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Aasff+aner
¥.   RT+  RE~RE
f* imi  the z]oui=ipif+ae  of ¥h±.  atrdy to depict,  ae  dhaRElar undi tienn
utae&gr ca ]psoa:Lbhe,  gene  af  tifee "pe rfugrrmt prm&fRE*  Of a *apldfty
{groniiia*Eg  8choli:ad  qr3eem.    "±a  fmediite  prethrme  danife thth  i{*co  ifeoae
at eenmnae!tion and ffiive=g¥".    ffi€ wso  the inkece ed tine indces to  ftyifear
•£n* the dlfflcchtlut ar taccaiE&rm en# the an"r fiand±me tlmande for €tli-
di*1ontl  *efeeeEL fnREfa&ey.
I£*    RESenJ"tE
"e iftrltrm ande Gaton*l" use Of txpth haerL a»fi fedesol ,grvermBrfu
d®urceB  ut  ethzrmwienth  &nFgrsmaL:fairm.    "e paourmtl  ia:#irmdea# uno  the
netted  espl{3grBd made fueqverREgr.    ffiB ?uttrlgiv Air  Fomae {¥aee  arfies giv
ELibELG  ifefromaiSfrors,  ani  the  1#C aeprgiv  Of  fahe  *chffch  esrtray teas,  and
the  fiaroca]pd  tiaun;£ay  £\ieaarth  at  rmb&1c  Ecatmetlen inrmB  thffi  *ha#E¢ m#£rs
eeune*» af the dBte.
#I.    8REffRE®
Irce Of tha! 1eeal  a¢bech dlatriat hand bemre appea»ck to aezstiutun
tr to €ha beet cothut ¢f finarmlng  the &aedr ¢chico*irmrfu pmegran.    in
lapeatea  arouo,  prenrfuaErma rap rtdertl aeeia€anrse aeev izav  be  fround ln
mthi¢ IAlev  Elf  azid 8?A  and ifeSuton  E  ®f anELG Imf aTh.    ffierfb£±cth Of
the tiE!&aL  edizoch dlwhtrlgiv ca;pitaL  "uay  haaEgat affie  ffimenaed tinder the
gretiaicoa Of thizbhl€ lrmr fty§.  and rmie-firth at thi* twi&grt ima ffnaneed
andes the pdonrialma Of ELiEL&$ 3aaf  Sth.    Thee.tlgatlen &nfro apoifelte¢tunu
de±gr awl codem astca±aLa  hailpiEF¢l  to gr\{piirlha  ca ;ljne±rfu# into chstrm
mraan±ztg fca emRE± ¢anptmStlen.
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CHAPPER  I
mm  pRomrme  Arm  DEFINlrIors  oF  THR!as  USRE
Ever see a .!aiole  county going  into orbit?   One lock  at BreiraFd
€ountys  moridr,  and one  sees  a &imshaoeming mifatle.    The home  8f
ffi££er::ra&g±£c:veLnha€faa::fa¥p:a;i:@:r:£i±to*a:=¥9ggpr
In the past five pears,  on a amatl part Of the east coast Of
FLoridaj  miss±ha launch padB  ha:rye  Sprung ap like mishrcoRE.    Cape
€aasmeral,  the nationl$ 1apgect mi3allB Lounch Slte,  is l®cate& 1n the
¢entep Of  Epermard Conmty.    Stretching along the Athanti€  coaet£  Bpemard
aoun&F ig  8eventy-too ndles  in Length and erfeend8  tneHtyngigivt miles  to
the west to The St.  J®hnls ffiwer.
Lthth  The  eemfrog  of  guided mfroBELea  andp  mcaie roaenfty*  astronaets,
Brerard Countiy found itself caught in a gresitin  5o rapid thfrE it ld  Still
ffimding  ke diffiatalt to  keep pace trfuth  the pep`ilati®n denend3.    The
fauilding Of  the mlasne  testing  eeHter en Cape €anaveraL began 3m 1950
and  Since that time  the number Of  tormiB in the  county has increased tree
Seven te a±ife.
One  of the biggest probhene  confronting  the fastest  growing  €otmi%y
ln the Uhitefl States  1a  the  construoti®n of  acho®1S  t® meet  an inczrea8®
Of tmeutEr-four.  thousand 9tudenta  ill the past ten years.   Growth in a
8cho®1  aystem ls  uenralky Of a gradual z±ature,  thus ma!alng  the  adrini@-
trative problens routlnej  homarre#,  with the forihocmlng NrfelormL
L96£.
lNer ¥orte Tames  d±apatch,  gag g±gg!±rELorLd7 Febmay 8h*
2
Aes®nauti€g  and Spaee Admin±Strationls  ayoma froject uno usual  trend
tward gredutl  a¢hool growth does not hold true  in ELevard Gotirfey.   The
amticipat©d SQhool papulation in this  county will Iilcchy ©xee©d fir ty
thousand by 1965*   In a 8it'uahien  gush a&  bhig it is essential that
Special ¢rmsider&4ion and Study be  given to the adriniafapat±ve diffi-
oultlea encountered by the 8ahaol  system of thha  eounty.
Sons people  Call Brevand County the hone  ®f the pe:grilatian ex-
plosion and therm i8 every indication that they are right.    in the 195S
census  23,653 people t8ere ELsted in Breuapd €ountF,  most ®f then retired
peoriLe from the north.    in L$6® the  ¢Bnous was reported to be LIL,h#t
This iras  a gain of 37L.1 per eeut  and was  the largesfa per  eerfe Qf in€reaae
in the  country.2
There gwaxp lands sere yesterday,  there are housing projeot8
today.    Around  the housing proje€¥g  apfing up  Shopping  eenterfi  and The
dormbo.in merchant  §uddeutsr finds  hfuself qrondering what has happened
to business.
rmenty seven nd]iion dollars mere  irrvegted hers ty the Fe&©ral
Govermend in 1950  and  the Lest yser $8L3,1cO*OcO wesie poured into  the
county tHr  €ha 8epautmeut  of D6fenae  and  the  Nat±®naL  iferonautfro§  and
ftyaee Administration.    The 1&tter  aueurfe went irfeo  real property and
t!quiHnent and did not include galarie9.
in the last seven years  there have boon ton aah®ols tiuilt at
a coat ®f ®vea  te¢o million dollars.    There  are nine thousand ohildsen
8EE£.
S
€archled  ±m  *fae&e  gch®©1s  im  grades  One  throt*gh  SDfalve*3
Thence  the  caund5r is  filled with  ifecha&±eal2gr ed:ffienbed psepbes
and misafiea aF©  as  enimmon ae  3eSa,  Th©ae  sfafll  &eens  €¢ be  an air  Of
rmsichaa&affLSe  giv®ut  ±t  all.
J®ha  ffi±erm*  them,  ±s  #®t  the  ®mgr fimerican who  her  gone  into
®pblt*    LSt¥  ®T  his  #®1lRE  &auntquen[ aFe  frollorfug hfu ±nd¢  tdrffi
ffifnnear alF Of  the  uppegr  rsgionas.  . There  ia  a !fimal  Of neigifelesan®S&
abouS  ire  aE|,  Pap  iifee mamgrfe,  but  a mcar  eiwll£an:tiien  ±®  being
¢rica:ifeti &m  "rfu®  pant  ®f  #ha  ¢Quntry which was  anee  ihae  rest  hens  ¢#
bife  ed&erfty*    One  oife  fig  erF6ay  slae foifeg  Em  Amsgrica  i$  located  fm
gfng:#£a5gffas¢;®¥:§#®ffh®B#futi#*¥#rtyfgrmfty&grbch
I*  " m®RE
8-gjee-. in bfue ligife Of  the rapid papula;thou
greeiTh  Of  ifeev&r&  S€urfegr  RE "as  the  grii&xp®se  Of  ithfa  5thmfty  €1}  fagi  th¢Er
whafa ifeiraptl  C®REty Schael  athiniBfaratiors thsoes  done  te rmat  the pgrchlene
®f  achaE®1  carstrmaethaeg   {a}  b¢  explthn  The nethedB  Reed inL ffinameing  n¢!r
s¢hach  esmgts.ugiv±en3  and  {3}  to  d©®€rdbe  the  tarsafa±en p#-thle!mg  ®mco"tered.
.=ftyp=F=¥ggE~99= ff ±E9 £±±=§g.    "ig  gtrfty rdiL b©  Of  digrificarfe teeasfit
to psegeHt and fifeuse athirdstr&trr@  fiuncermfmg whts# has feq]gpeaed fu th6
#a5r Of prpriifeien  grenrfeha  and what mlirtyt be  exp®€ted te  happen fn  the
Very n©a#  thl:#a&esa.    £ti  utJl  5egivffi  a?  &n izRE±gife  into  game  Of  the  ed£@€thve
metheds  ®£ tiaping with papulafoien  psfothen®  Sf  such  givazH1€  natrme.    £S
utEL  Shesr  €hae  estue313fi  Schr©pedtie8  encoi=n:faeued try local  and  Fe&sFal
h
€owerment officials in ¢edlafoQrating to increase the educational f&-
®mSies  to neeb  the  denands  Of  such an e±xpaneive paptilation inoreaee.
1I.     BEFENITI®Ns  OF  gEREffi  a-sum
_Fp`ao±ed ±!!±=±.    Th®8e  School  di§tri¢ts  burdened whth  3chstamthth
inoneaees  ln their 8cho®1 menberghlps  die te  Federal  aetivitleg.
rmliB £==: £±£.    kegi$1ati®n awhhoria5ng paprents  te  help build
schools  im districts burdened "ith  sufostamtial  increases 3m their  sch®©l
memberchipg  due  to Federal actiiritha3.5
Pdrbli¢ giv---__         -_     i__i §Z!±.    kegislcti®n ouTh®rizing parmentB  t®  School  distriot§
t®  help meB€ th©£r operating and maintermnee  expnsBS where  aueh districts
are providing gdncation for Federallgr conected €hndren.6
A  .€_¥=[eg.±+¥ students. llThose  st,udents whose  pbarents  bobh reside
and  work  on Federal  property.117
E _ee±ffi_¥ studenb8. IITh®se  studeutg whose  pa#®nta  either reside
on Federal prop©rtpr ®r worlt en Federal property,  but not  both.W8
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Studentg.    "ose  sSudenb& wh®ae  parents  are  emplopea
di--=t-h-e-=-F-ederch  GOTerm"t Carried on directl5r or
through a contraeter,  and whose  ezar®1amend in  the public  S€ho®1g
::a:[;aLappinEL:==:eLfucaLbh:du££:::beng=:ffin:nasi::a:ur;dsfo:I:#
#:¥;i!:::::::i::1¥pr:i:i;en;#:£¥::##:::u:£::¥;::ty
sut"al faLtlo* th method  enpleyed for predicting  3ch®ck
pepulati®n using the ratio Of live birih@ to the nuhaer of €hfldren
entering the firrfe grade  Six years later.   These ratios agr€ used to
predict the membership  in any grade for a given y®ap.21
Center+
se#ffi
A  8cho®1 ELat.
elags I }.    Sehach  center tle]1  Located bo
pup±lg for many pears 1n the future,
where  the  €aunty board should  proceed with  such  @tepB  a3  are
ne¢essary,  inelrding use of any part of the Gapital outlay poution
Of  the  F®undation Program Ftrmd  and  the  special  outhasr matching  frind
when properly inclmd®d in th€  budget,  to ppovide  rdequate  school
plant fae±iitiea  fm aecorden¢e with  re®oREendafoi®ns  of  the  surmay
:ubdj£;C: §:veg:hpe¥§:S¥§nt3 ae  8re made necessary ty futuFe  tr.©nd9
HEHEEELirrdI 5F®5EHF
g±ggjB EE  (£E}.    Sohool  eenber whieh BtldenceE dTFinaneut center but evidence ia not
conclusive+    Has pr&¢ti€alky the  game  Status  ag  a €*1  Center  eaeept
status  should be revieved and  suppaJrting evidence  Of need  suhaitteEd
9Ibid,





State Department of Edncatienf
E  EERIE  :#6)ffi: A eQndttse bep®rt
a.  23.raEELdw
®s©d  Sohooi  ELant  Pro
chaLageei State H
6
b®fore major  consi}gruetien is  undertatcen.    Capitdr  ®uthay projects
:g:#i#¥yei##rmrindti:Fun:REreporfunybeundentekenwhen
ifei#e{#i.fo:€:®kdrbe¥rS:fpr:=:?¥5+#:±:::''. :=,I-.a.   ."''..`  .-
PP®gram F`mdB ]amai:y be  used  only  for  neee8§angr llgifeing*  ®amiSatien,
cafety and heating inprovenentB  at  ouch  Centers.    ever  coaetruetion
S=did:?::r:t¥:£e:es¥:#:kt::I:::#=::::a?ELundatiengfrogran
£:;EEai;fafu¥Sffiitie¥:#S:ofah:£&a€eand±:£:a-ae  8SSn
propriate  center.    If  it is not possible  to discorfuinne this Genteee
inediateky,  Foundation Pr®gmm Funds znay be used for Lighting,
sanitation,  safety and tenporary beating inprovemen:ts.   8eneralfty
=gifeEL¥:h#:£:=Ei:r¥ed±a:¢:€kuco£:£§scheddbeiargdy
3#¥####¥¥±#iRE§:::i:h#i;;:1:¥r%£#£¥:8.&6
Emm±mtm  Foiandati®n  Pro
in
•€fi=a=-=g=fate    a  geqdi A morldai S€a;tuts that each counter
to  ma!ce  the  same minimum 1®Sal  SaH efforb
£n proportion t®  1t5  ta3c pftying ahilitF t®  sxpporfe the  F®undabi®n
Program,  and the  etat® trill pay the difgepence betueen the  €altHilated
::a:£fr¥:©F*#::i::q¥g:an#rmca£:e#un£¥®r¥:Lfundswhith
School district nufroer one.
L                .          ._        I._          .   __       __      _      .               =_                    .___:           __        .        _I          ..
13mid®
-  _-    .    _.   _
thlbid,
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L6E!¥., p.  at.
1?EE±.A  p.  28.
That school di8trict whl®h cxprisss
7
all Of give¥ard County,  morlda.
Ill.     oREANrmTIoev  oF  RE}¢AIRETm  oF  THE  REsls
Irmediatedgr fo]lowhg the restme of related literature,  the uriter
fumegtigated the  resoLtg  and reeounendati®na  ®f  the  school  srurve3r team
and endeavored bo futher  show the urgent need for adiitiouaL  sch®®L
housing.    These  needs azte  ltemiBed for  convetrfuence  of and Close  serutfny
ty the  reader*    "e writer  then pr®¢eeded b®  giwie  sons background of
the diffictfltle8  Of fiflanckng  the  program,  touehing on maintenance  and
curent apkeep Of buildings  and grounds.    Ra;then heavy exphaeiB "as
placed upon tanaitiou are other  sources  ®f revenue.   The rmiter utillaed
eatensivelgr the  a®rviess  Of  the  ¥ax ABs6gsorl3  office  end  Court House
Of Bpevar& County,  morlda,  the Breverd bounty Board of Pribli€
Inst"ction&  and  the local ffllitaqr ®ffiBe  Of Pirblfro  mf®rmarblon.
GHAP'JEft  11
REvlEt¢  OF  mE  LHERATtmE
The sibuntion in Brevard Gounty,  FLerida,  i8  unique in that rot
only has  tfro :inee.ease in population been quite rapid but it appears to
be a corfuinnai process.
ftside  from problems  of financing and  enasbruching new  school
plants,  Brevard  Goon:fry is  £&ced rdth  grevring  pears  ±m  ®ver3r  other Phase
Of its &®velopanerfu.   8eapite the fact that tragfi€ 1S hearder here  than
in mary other parts Of the  €tsha,  the Erevapd €ouutgr p®rilon Sf Hew
U.  3.  H±ghmapr 1 tfa3  the  lace to be  finished hatereen  Jaek8omFHle  end
mam±.    There are  sane  se®S±®ng which  are  still und©p construction.
Thl§  gtr®ngiv+gr indlcate3  that the  ceuntgr political 1®aders  agive either
dlainteneetod in good #®edg ®r that tbesr ¢amry very little treigivt fm
E4afro goverment.   It ls hard to  conalder that the fomer ig true but
when one  stops to  think about It&  it dust might be pos&ifel®.    In a been
spea ®tfch &8  this the  people  and money azle  coming lnt®  the  area regardless
of lack Of facfiiti®B.    People maar be inclined to neglect such things
ae  aifequate roads,  housing.  reereatlon,  and §h®pplng eenterg.    "8
Inajorit3r are pro,3peping, wlith ®r wlthaut these facilities,  s® wfty wogiv
Grachiffilgr,  however,  the  situation ig being remedied,  though  the  cost
Of lltlng here  ®ontlnuea  to be the h±ghesb in the State Of m®riife.
&eand  Sahea harre pr®batly been affected mere  than en3rThlng  chge.
to#£2aecor:th#¢£°;:02€Sgh:¥::a¥esi3;g:±:o¥Owth::#w::i¥:&¥o¥J
9
$800 or ITiore,.    The largest land-sales  ¢apany in the area,
Canav®grail  International,  has  long  since  &bandon@d  &ngrdhing
se5errfuling hick-pre88ur©  §aleshimghip.
Ifwbez& me  have  a new parcel  te  son  nowedays[fl&  €oupangr afficer
Says  gne6fty,  «tre usualfty offer ib firsb t® our pretl®u8 purchasepe.
:fenfeairea%]rw:r:i::en¥:£8®r Plots left Ovep* We may offer theFTi bBr
The feeling  Of pemaneney la definitelgr laolalng hera.    Sufiding8
have  a look Of hawing  been throrm  up ever night and sons  Of  then have
been,    Cue builder has  developed  an altmhaun hone tha[t aan be  Bet up
ron occopaney in forty elgivt hours,    This  sort ®£ thing  g±vea  the
lifet3Ise ]re3ideut i definite reeELng Of unfiarfuesg.    They #©el  ca if
their privaq}r has been inmded and if that were not enongh4  They here
the feeling  that on tneut!F-four hour notl€e it migiv:t  all be ®vez`  and
for nangEN.
Br6vamd Country hag  not escaped  the  iqtegr&tien ppeblen.    There
a#®  Several  9uit3 now pending fn r®gaF& 4o  inte8ratien ®f  the  treesrd
County 8oh®®Ls.    Breirard  Country i3  not unique  in this  @iwhatlen,  since
auit8  ame  being  filed qgain@S  aohool  b®ardB  all  over the  state*    The
board has  also  been asked,  ±n 8 letter from the AEL-CIO pepresenfatlrm¢s,
to  allow Negroes  to  enrctl  5m the  Baeirard JuniSr  C®1leg®.
Although  ire might 3rmear  that m®rlda is maREng  gre3b .gt#id®S
in meeting  the odueati®ml needs  of its ]rourig people,  Dr.  donald I.
iferanew,  deput3r  gupenthtendent  Of  King  Cotmty,  State  Of Wachiingivan  E&yg,
«FLOFid& 1s  nob doing  ae much as  it  Could te provide  the  rigivb educ&tioml
18Editorial in g± ngffi ffio#idF B{arch  l9t  196Z.
10
faa±1±ties fez. its  children.f*19
A8  for  the muchrdebatBd  sub5®ct  Of  te&chersl  aalaples*  Florida
#th°d=b:#:rhng¥¥£:::ucTerr¥ifd±::a#:;::±rty:gfag5::#nkife:'ine  top was  California ¢rfth  es,900,  and  the loev€st was  Edis8issippi
with  $3,560.20
Dr.  trcaneur also  Stated thats
If eqqul educational opportunity fen all  children is  to become
a reality throughout the "ibed 8tates*  apae&ding the  eogt Of
§f;£::i:I:naL±8a:i::IrnsLb±|ity the A"Brican peothe mnsb accept on
Brevard frounty i3 fortunate  to be  eELgible for federal  aid through
Pu:blic Lan  815,  P`iblie  heat 8",  Section  2,  and  the  Smith+Hu8ha& Act Of
1917,"hich,  according to Grleder  and ROBenstengel was,  ttThe ffrot federal
legislation which affeoted pebli¢  edncation.#£2
Brevard  Gounby mcke8 application for  federal funds  e&€h year®
In  order  to  d®  this,  Boweys runst  be  made  to  determine  how many pamerfea
agre  enpleyed on the  Cape  or  Patrick Air F®rce  Base  and how many also
lime  on government pp®perty.    According  to Woodrow J.  Parden,  Super-
intendent of Public th8t"otiont
in order ta be eligible for federal funds,  it la n€ee3aery that
two  surveys  be  conducted during  The  School grear.    We must psesend
19.Editorial  in the O#1ando
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th±S  etitienes  to  the  Urfute&  Statfia napserfumerfe  ®f  RI©thth,  ffidecaB±m,
anfl [8felfarE,  aff±Se  ®f  Hdu€ati®m,  before  an  apHlica;tlon g®# ffd©rth
fandg  aan be  appq®ved.23
Sines  g® many  ®r  the  panemb8  Of  Brsiper.d  Gountyf a  gekecol  age
¢hfiGsen aae dirsedlgr asgS¢ideed with the missile paegram i& ia  ixp&#a-
Sive  thait  €hBS€  survegr8  he mafi®  and  apphieation £®r fedREal  aid be matl©*
Be  many  ®f  bbeB®  £amELies  page RE  ps'®perfaF  taags8  andi  this  mffians  €he
gsha®1g  sr©  tiurdgREd irith  addi8d  6nr®1A"errfe rfuth®ut bsmepit  €r  firmtia
twhich would acrmallgr fa®  affiailasls  if mcae  ®£  th8a@  £amilie€  ®me& the£#
¢GnrL hffi®Sf    ifeirREd  GourfuFlg  butget&mg  promfflG  aare  irery  aimiiap  S&
these  mettth®ned  bpr Eng8Thardi  and  Engelhardfty&  drfa  t®  the  dynamic  gaBwhh
wELch ne have  termrd  lfpapdratien fxpl®@ienor.Eh
S®undi ftmanalal  aifefroistrBtipn  i3  aL ?Fee.8qtzi&ife®  Of  ail  his
bueine$3  affi&  €annct  b®1€pat®  hSph®&ara fig€ch  FTli®ie©*    A3  ffgrlede4r
and  ROBGREtemg©1  oha®rvedS  #Th®  manngenelife  Of  pthli¢  seh®®1  finaase  i©
H®  1iS#1®  "©pan5ifefiiftyF,  and  the  adefmfrotrfftor  Of  a  @¢ha®©L  sgrfft®m*
wh®tbegr  lt  be  laFg©  ®r  rmaal*  mi3t  aeespt  Shis  #®®pcagifeELifty*av85
¥h€  es®st  t¥f  e&ue&tion erill  a8nbimme:  fas  rise  di&e  t®  ingifease6
±m en#cklmeatgs,  inmatirm,  amfl  maeaed fugr®rm©nts.    Fagrulatien
¥&:#:£i:=#J£#£#ed¥&an::iaB¥:if#8::¥fL*#aggfrs€¥#a6




Over  and afrov®  the  statets  foundatlen progrffim,  the  m&€ELnery
and d®gigr  of  bbe  butga!fa  gfro`al&  bg  such  thffiS  tfa©  #arminifei®s  ghoulfl
be  give=±  Eke  trighaait  deg]mee  Of  eentr®1  Of  a  flefitole  and grGali@fai®
peliffIr.
gi8cat p®li¢Sr ±s whck©sens  tei  the degree  that  these  ass  nffi
digtri®tB  se large aB  te mas£©  the ifitegivasr betr®en the pesffha
and  Sha  s€faQg1&  diffichb  ®r  tG  tide  degr®©  th&t3  wh©gr®  There  are
lanes  City or  ¢oundgr &ch®®1 &i§trd€t&,  there  are  an  guch  d&Sthricta
thafa lack inteztmrfu  determ2manSs  for w®#!timg  lrfeimately thth  the
pifeli®  Sin the mary  ®esrmuthtle3  whthfm faha  digfardcS.
ELai€al prl£ey ig wh®1econe  tw  The  degree  that  €thB®1 d±gtri&ts
are  ira  faed  free  t®  de&®rmime  tih®  anSunfa  ta  be  gpeRErfe*  the  faaafes  ha
be  L®ithed  frocaltry,  and  the  ®inaract®#  ®£  the  6dmca:bienaL  pmegram.&7
Sp®ry©s  8Babea  faha:&,   WAIL  faaex®s  5hatald  b@  based  en  the  pfim¢ipbe
®8  ben#itg  re®®giv®d*ll£8
The  above  Stestemsrfe  Can  b©  afag®rb©d more  thi>givugltty whRE  imREtt
91derdmg  the  mifeune  ®£ imathd  aff air&  and fake  enmasis  that  ©ur  gowerrmfarfe
pL&esg  xpen  ®duQBti®n.    Indeed,  educatien*  perhaps mars  a®  tairm m±1±Sagr3r
peafiinesa!,  m&gr be  the  very rmana  ty wELch  Our  eitil±Eation masr  Siaara7fi#B
®p  perfugh`
Rsgardiess  ®r  the  faeeg  need  an  edmes:4i®rmL  parogFsm  amay  &irmnaiin&*
it  i§  ®fawh®ias  that  &dti±fyi®mEL  rB¥6H:us must be  Obtained.    Ib  is
generally b®EL©ved  Chat  d±Btriot benck  i&Bu@g  are  the m®gS  sthtifel®  aialrd
gxpedierfe means  Of aequl#ing  th&8e f"ds*
grpadi  a.  RT®rS  and WthbB#  S.  ra©usee„
{nfro ¥®#k3    S+gasFaRTt"±Hi  g©®ife  Gonpany,  ife¢., -LELp:ny:
frth¢ct:n8HH¥%ggr6:£ftyfro#a:a,gRE
fufalic  Seh®ol grlnazrae
®ftya  fro,  `gast£®n
_  -_-=     -----   I       i__   __i-_i- {rm#efans
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Aesord±ng  to  Ca.8tetter,  «aond±ng  spreedB  the  total  ¢®at  over  a
pestled  Of y®ars,  and plaeea paul ®f  the financial burden on fliture
generat±onB evhich rill  enjey the  ±]nprovemendB purohaeed. tt29
It seems to  the irriter thus nanF aah®ch districts have overleeked
ene possible  source  of revenue,  this behagS  uns ±ntanglbl®  tax.    The
reason for  this oirerslcht iB  that  intangibhac  er.®  8ometines  extremely
diffiennb to pin-point.
Large  estates  are now caEten8imely aepreBented b5r paper evidences
®f ounersthp,  ty d®aunents,  which  cover the trgible property,  the
tltl§  to which  veBts ±n the  coxp®ratien op trust  eonpany.  and also
large  amounts  Of  intangible  propeutgr.    A man  Can eagifty  o®neech  his
::ta;;T: °{:±:;83Gfg:#5o°f lt.  or ®an rmove it from the 5urisdlct|en
ln this r©ape¢t i€  should be noted that marty States,  thaongh the
county taac sese§garf a office,  are now req}iiring  all pergofls  to fife a
separate intangible tax rettrm.
Geneeming  @®nstrmetion.  irarlous  groups tdll  be  concerned ulth,
and place aphani& upon differerfu phaae8  Of the paeje¢b.    €he  teachez.S
are inteuegted in the g18¢*  the colori  and the laetruethonel faellltiea
Of the  building.    The oustedlal force  iB inteseebed in the ease ulth
which  the  building  oan bB mafutaLned.  heated,  and  €o®1ed.    The  geneziaL
publ£o  is  intereaSed in how a[ttractlve  the butlding@  ape  and Hhether
ar not the hailding8  are  an a8aet to  the  coznzndty.
29"mian a. 6astetter. fife
(Phila4elphl3I    Thlveraity af F
3°dens  Peter Jen@en,
The  thiveredty Of  €hloago  F
Sefa,ool  B©bb Arfuinistrati®n
BB-gTgj;_._Ep=.-:,----iFa.g.Press,H"EH




School  admirdstration must be  concerned with  all 8f these iriefty-
points  and consequently Should w®rfe  choaely with  the plaunerB  and
arohitectc.31
Thfl€ the overall planning  Of  s®h®oL  ®on3trii¢bi®n eutails may
er±teria,  rorec&atlng  enrol2meat woi&d SeegrL to  demand first priority.
In  the  Bpevard Couutgr gltuathon the fozle€aetimg  eleneut  ig  the m®@t
Critiodi one  and aver-building ls  raz'chy ever cangidered.
Overorevding  teddy d®6@  not necessarily mean ®vcrer®wilng
tonorz-ov;  school p®pulati®n Can  change radically even while a
new sGhaol  is  being huilt.    F®r long range  plann±mg,  it ig
fuportaat ta fore€afft enx.ollme"t  Changes  as aconrateLy ae
po&glun©.    ctrer-building  can be  costly and ib has often
happaed.  A  ©tRTvey made  ty She  €ormigslon on  Sch®®1  Buildings
®f  the  State  Of  Now ¥®rk  @hQved*  for in8tanee,  that  8ene disbriots
had been Off ty more' than a hundred per €entutithar too much or
too little--in egtlmating th81r future enrollmerfus between 1930
and 19fl.    No znethed Of fore€a8bing  ia infallible.   From the
changivng  €ha#aeter  8f  the  ¢omrmndty and  of the  country as  aL wbele
:f¥h¥pLara±=::em:::¥:::a::w¥o::¥#:¥::#P##:3£One-fifth
Brsvard county intends  to  elindna[ke chl  ®f its  out..rmeded 8tru¢tureB
and ig  attenpting to replace them with maderm,  long-life buildings  that
can be adapted for expans±en and uSiLlty.    The life  expecfanc=y ®f most
®f these buildings is free forty t® fifty y8ar8.
We  zreirer fail t®  recogniBe  a school plant  congtrmcted ctaring  the
fir8t decades of this ®eatury for what it is--an ouinoded struetrne,
3LmiL|etin ®f the School  ®f Education,  Indiana Un±vergity,
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ill-fitted for today.g educational programs,  a detriment to the
health am& weEL-being  Of  the  atunenb8  and teachers who z8uet tesch
and learn within its malls.    In coz}trast,  fifty years fren now, ere
hope  that the  school plants now rd3lng tthlL 9bill be ln ug®,  rd]l
still be ed&ptable  to whgtever  educ3tl®nal program i@  £m progr¢BS*
and that they iri]| never eeaee  t®  seFT6 the whole cenmunity.
tomr#::Wt::¥®°i:ri#=#h¥:ta:EaEheagr:e:€S:f8P:din::§3totry.andfror
ln the Opinion ®f  the i¢riter,  School adminLstraten8  have
oapture& the  spirit and  the  cooperation Of the  cormunltie@ iovi®1ved
and have utilized the ul3e§t ohchoe,  both ±m financlng the  echaol
oonatrtLction progivan and  in plarming  the  School plant lay®ut3+    The
school  Survey fear  and building  €onauifeants,  in €QL1@b®ratl®n with the
School aalmlnistrat®r8,  and plennerB,  have peeled  tholr efforts  to  obtafro
the desirable. ends--that of Bcenonlcal feaslblllfty and btiilding ef-
fl®±eney.
33Anerioa]` School  and Uhiversityi




in vest  eitle3  and counblea  prBdi¢thone  ±n the  growth ®f  School
p®ptl3bitn Can usuaLtry be made with a reasons,bbe  amount of &ccur&ey.
This  LS nob the  case ln Bpevrtyd  frounty,  since  the pepulatian growth iB
tlependeut largelgr upon the expansion Of Fede"1 aetltitiea.    It has
also been cliffi®ult to haow in what areas Of the  county the moat rapid
grawhh would  take  plaee*    Ufroll  now  the most n®tlee&bL®  growth  has been
ln the  central and  southern @eGti®ns  Of  the  county,  but  Sine@ the north
end Of iifendtt  Island has been tho8en for  the RToun thdjecti which ig
to  ®eneene  Some  80,ace aure3 of land*  it would  aeam nth that the
p®rthem sector Of the  cot&nty rfell  n®Sice  the blggeBt inpac¢,    gha five
1&rgosS annick*Halitlea  in the  county are Tltusvlll©,  in the north,  €®co&
and  cO€®& BaaLch in the  central part,  and  ffian Gallic  and Helbourne  in
the  southern Section Of the €®"tF.    Ib might be interesting  to zldee
hare  that Eeni Gau±e,  when She largest papulatlon,  d®eg not have  a,
senior hith  3€hsel,    C®ngtmietlen  in Eso Gallbe  ls now undeflra3r,  hoveven».
and  the  new hick  @¢ho®1  there  13  expiected  t® bB  ln ®peratlon txpr
Septerfeer,  1963.    AGcording  to  County School  Superintendeat,  Wcodrov
J.  Burden,  one  rmr&  high School will  be needed  fro meet  the mi@edle
aptmtyls  secondary 8ch®®l  needs.    This  B¢ho®1 will  be  located ±n the
¢entpal rmevard area,  probably ±n  Cocoa.34
3ha® 8rlando ftyrtykeg March  ah,  1962.
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Bafroue undercal¢:1ng eartyor building pmaspepe erg fched givm
finde  ac neeen.qur to ifaaifeL 8ifeenalve *chock 3urvgr.    ghla  rd aeee*uur
to detrrmLne jngt ilhat zsonutrmotlon la needed  anH elrm qraprme chfr tlaeii*
grapnrm  that gribiL±¢ f`znde  one iiae&  to the beds qthrautagr.
The three prlnctpaL REthed& nf mddJng echdel  somvy a" tla
Follfflmt    {*}  a enpm;r €can li md* i]p caf peueona  magatfmE carfeaide the
CenrsQprs  {b}  a enrmgr ten  fa mde  tzp' Of pevmce REfi£±:&1ng  lnrdde  the
evuntgr3  arfu  {¢}  a ouenng team fro rarde xp ed both penaena  vethdrng ±mff&d8
and Sutdife ®# ifeo cavemty,    ifee ffiordria 3trto ifeperterade Of ffiEarfaian
carfeaer lt` S givlthqir t¢ cendcet coaperafa*" m"ys thth county afficltlE
And givqpeco apon  the mngperfe ®#  th«  cormtgr*    gS hat  3em  &fimoudy parfe
axperfronca chife A eeisa#ty*a  erfuech  p3|de proELnm Can be trRE& tithmE
tdsrm ¢atBede cagive#tr And inft]card  c¢urrfey pereeunml peal thutr froifirdg*
end findingr*    "raaefirm+  the  3ttFT in and£Lng  *h€i 136@ Brsvftyd #amatgr
seb;eel #umaF rmae as f@ELesra*
&.    The  REpoward  frongrfuF  Sto&pd  af  thafaEL®  Bztstr&*stirm  mELaefftnd  th*
#*a;tto  ifep3iferfe Of  Hdrun€haca  fry REatow #  esrmregr af ±ha  dmatyt8  *rfuoth
pun nff th.
£*    The  #thife  3!qgrBstm¢nt  ck  Efdiaeiirfuca  ae}eefl  #be  vetheck  tr#ffi¢£diB




a.   3ifahamahlp estl teedt!rm3 xpbqpeti 8& REch gthcol  cente* dird=*|p
de c`jrrmt RT.
d.   An lrmaetory erid givcrigivlevi qif th€ £8cll£faco ae cock eentrr
*rsickmdi&sng  a' mcor  rfem *f  eats  bull£11ng*
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e.   A 8tatenerfu Of  the  building projects being  contexpl&bed ty
the board.
g.    A .tatenent of  the poliSfro®  Of the  b®affd rdth  r8ape®t to
iREea and si8eg Of facilitle8  to protids for new elenendary,  Sunior
and  aeni®r higiv  achool8.
g.    BetaELed information  c®neerning the finances  and lndebtothess
of the fo®at.
andh:fuEh£Pma¥te?r¥§§°n bearing On building  costs,  popti|ation tuenda*
3*   A survey team tras  chosen by the Stste nepariment of RIucatlen
which  ¢onslated Of reprs8entative3  Of  the Strt® D®pautneut  Of Eduoati®n,
ra8rlde State Uhiverglty,  the Universifey Of EL®rdde,  and  certain other.
edu¢atoz.a  not lli71ng  in Brevard  C®unty*    The  traveling  €xpengea  Of  the
3urirey tsen werie paid ty the Brevard County @oar.a Of Public  mgtmotioni
but ro fees or galrfueg mere paid.
h*    The facilltles  and  capa€ifey Of  ®aL¢h Seh®ol vers  evaluated
tEr the  medeez.a  of  the  §tLrvey team.
5.   .A pr®jScfaed eatrfuate ®f  the pupil population growth for the
neat four ]rearg tees made ty a rep8.eaenbative  Of  the State Bepawhmeut
Of &dracatlon,    This estimate Has made ty uBing  the  enirdval ratio
techalque and was adyu8ted ln tema  Of aati€ipatod deveL8puent in the
county.    E§t±mat®8  ®f  the future pupil population greuth at €aeh  achseL
center  in the  oo.unty were  then made  lay the  survey team and nenLbers  of
the B®ard Of  P`lbll€ mstriction Of  Erevand county.
6.    BaLsed uprn all the data  colheoted,  the  surviey team than mate
tezle&tive  re¢ormendationa.    5uggeati®rm were  lnade  tHr members  Of  the  Board
35F|orida gfaaite BSpartherit Of Eduoationi  E.  £±±"  g!.  3.
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Gf  ffiAhlia  m8b"Btl®n  comeerning  bentiatiima  recarmsndatiz}us#  rod  these
angg€stion§ ur©gre  &aken fint®  ®®REid8#atien iH  rsviaing  the  rssormentofairma.
The  stzririeyr  teattL*  hamevep*   begk ftin  rsapeREifoility fop  Eth®  fin@£  aeQ-
o-nda;bion8+#
The  f®11onrfung  tables  shon~ a  ten gr®ar  trend  in m®zEbership  fn the
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The preesding tables give  aome  idea Of the rapid population
growth in this area,  and bhif trend will likely eontiHus indefinitely.
As  the Gleans.  the  Shepards,  and  the Gri88oms  Continue  to  ad:canee  our
exploziation into  apace,  the  8oienbi3S&,  technicians,  and other thouaand6
Of missfle workers  continue  to pour.  irfuo  Bretrard C®unty.   tw.ith  then  uney
bring their families,  many Of then big frmllleg.    These fern£1ies z}eed
chopping  centers,  r®ed3,  hcme3,  and  gchcol6.    Aa  a I.'esult  there  seems
t®  be ne  end  to  the  ever  grordng need for 3cha®1g  in Brevard frounty.
€ongt"cbion never aeene t®  be  completed.  hut goes an and  on,  and free
chl indiSabions   the need will continue.
For  a I.err y®ara ELorlda prided itself on the one  story schoch
building,  hut with sueh a need for  space  the tue  Story building i8
Gon±mg  back  into  its  orerL.    contrary t®  acme  tjrpes  Of  construction in
the  9taite,  Breward  G®unty has been using brick ¢onetruetiou exchu8ively.
Since  the  County i3  1o8gL;ted ±m a co&Btal  arefty  this  type  Of  congt"ction
8eemg  t®  be m®gt pr&¢ti¢fl from  a maintenance  §tandpeiHt.    If  ¢onercte
bl®ek  ®r  aevre  ®bber  type maderlal  irerte  used,  maintenance would  bc  a
never ending probleso end expen@e,    Concrete block requires painting
frequently and the m3ormry corfe ln conere€e block €on@truotien i8 not
ae  aubgtantfal ag that  in brick  censtruetion.   W®od ±a  even more
impractical be¢an8e Of the need for frequent painblng,  temits €ontrch
and  becaNIae  Of  rotting.    Wood alg®  presents  a problem in saifety beeou3e
of the fire ha8ard.
Or equal  €®ncern,  aa  in every grorfug ufroan  gcho®l  ayatem,  ig
the problem Of obtaining adequate  construction sites for schools.    rs
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s€hcol  siS®®  eeza be  ®btsiined  gfficeraL pees*S  be£Ere  Shey  are  needed*  the
So8t  ig  ®®nddepat}lF iffisg  than  ig  uns  pfty&hasB  ifeaa  to  be  mffi&e  ±rmed±atedgr
ppi®#  to  enngta:rtiuL€!!tlen.    It  ig ala®  RErsaasr peSSiEl€  be  ®btsin ls#ger
5ites  ±m more  apgranoprfu&te  hac&th®fts.    namgr  @Sfro®1  9iteB  are  ixp®#¢am:S
#®r  &eFunal  rma®as.    It has  beRE  £®untl  that larger  Ech®®1S  cog$ legs
te  ti¢REfaa!ruet  a!aad ¢per3ts  i" Ehe  1®ng  rm.    #1g®,  te  be  Sifeen into
coes±dermSi®n a3re  such  thing3  ee  adequaife plagrigrousd  r&¢ELithafiS  aideqaets
paarz€±ng  fae±hiti®s,  aard  enengh  acreage  fro  enlapae  when  neeeg&argr.    ¢Qm
5truet±en  3h®thd  ala®  be  med©  in  j5uch  a marm8#  Th&S  utdibiens  are  ea®±&gr
nde.    the  typical  e=aaaple ma¢g  the  th&£Ed3mg  Of  tha®  ne¢r  €®co& High  8th©di
fin 1S£3 when the  aa±fi£€oritrm "ae  €®rmfamicted in  a  draetflaF  faehien*
ma3thmg  edtlibieriE  Empogasfale.    ¥h®  fiFafa ysgr  ire eras  used it veag  nat
laarg®  8n®ngh  E®  aeG®RE©drte  the  ffan£EL®S  enfi  f#iemd5  Qg  tfi®  grarfu&t*mg
chaffiB.
The  St*arvey  team  S#  1%0  Feac!rmendsfl  the  £¢11orfung  S&zsffis  ffif  gitea
fop  ssfrotiiS  ®f  bha©  8iaigg  fmtli¢aitsfi*
a+    meneHfoaangr  gchcolj85  7£0*?8®  pq±pE1  ¢apaeitigr,  Fifteen  aca8S*
b*    Jt=mior hfth  sch®®1g$  1EC® pxpEL  eapaeifty,  tREtsy-fives  te   \
SREgr aereg*
x5.    Sen±®#  ELgiv  gth®®1S$  1£ee  to  18cO  pxpEi  capae±ty*  tifafirfey-
five  to  £®rfegr &cac8.
I*     ¥rmHmp  SF  BEjrmlRE3  fiG®  G&QUREs
Generallgr  gpeattimg€  ne®S  ed  the  gcho®1  pianb8  in  ELevard  Ccamtgr
are  in g®ed rspai# and i;ha  erstedial  staff ig  adeq±rarfue and gfficheds.
£3
The life  Of a building  Can b®  grea[tly eatemded tthth goad maiatenanoe,
and money rill  be  saved  in  the long  Fun.    A great marry School  boards,
because  ®f  a  chortage  ®f  funds,  negive®t mainbenan€e.    This  is  a faL3®
econongr bB®ouse  ®verfuunlly  the  c®ab  Of  repairs wiEL far  surpass  the
®osb  of pexpetuaL  upkeep.
11.     jREVELOFE',ffiEti¥  Sgr  mRE  ELm"FTanT  sclio8I,  CE3¢rm
The 1960  3oho®1  survey tear reconended that  the nlnimun epoHnefro
of an elcaeutary school be at least 180 pupils.   This enatzrea teachers
Of  not  ha,v±mg  to  teach more  than  one  grade.    A much  laztGer  Gch®Q1  1g
de3irsble  to  hasure  the  beet trype  Of  program  ife The rmgt econemlcaL  cost.
A9 the  enrollnerfe of the:..gchcol g®eg up,  the  cost pep pupil goes  dora.
The ranch  tjrpe bdiding,  \Q¢ngfrocted on a large  81te,  Can
accamrodat¢ a REuch lara#er nunbor of pupHe than the ®" t8rpe multiple
Story building and still Offer the pxpilg The de8ire& type  Of education,
fro  the med8m4  single  stony b¢thlding  ®aeh ndng,  or even each  room,  lean
ll&n¢tion as  an individual unit irfuthout interferlzig with the rest ®f i:has
s®haol*    Space  should also be prothded for ae§enbfty prograna,  a lunch-
room,  Library and other aiiriLlaapr servioeg.
Ill.     DEVELOFSus.RT  oF  rmE  ¢unloRngENIOR  Hlen  SGHOQL  GBrmER
The  east Of  instrtLcblon ia  pautioularly expensive  in ar!rall high
8cho®18.    The  small high  School  aLg® 1inits  the  cuniculun.
The  enrol&nend  Of manor Aneri€an pubuc  high  g¢h®ol8  is  t®®  ana]|
bo  a]l®w a diversified  cunrrioul`m exoept at exorfeibant  expense.
2h
The  p#€iral@nag  ®#  s%ch  thgh  ®Sheeig"tfa®se utife  greduatiHg  €1aeaeg
Gf  less  fhaz::i pfie  hrmd]:-ed  g*utenfa--eeREbit"tes  ®rm  east  the  §©th©rs
¢bstech©S  ha  geed  s®Sondaar3r  eduestien  i:kear®nghout m®sfa  Of  the  uhited
8trifes,3?
In Florida  it  is  ®®rm:iion ppauebice  in  unthan  areas  So  fS®ngb#uch
tilmi®#  ELrfu  schoola!  rfuth  a ma3Hmrm  €apaeity  ®£  1a®G  prgils  and  Serfuon
hash  g€fu8dELS  wiSh  a maefimm  €apaeity  o£ £Fen  lgiv  to  18SS pnfpi&s*
Iv.     senffl£  EENS  AEun  RES®&fflb"rmftBlauss
The  ±®1ienthng  are  deg§¢rdpti®ns  ®f  SShS©1  Hlarfe  lo¢ati®ns  in
Bremard  ti¢imdsy  and me€qrmerd#bion&  £Qr  addifai®RE  and Fapafas  €o  aeash
&1REt§#  antl  meaermendatiunB  f¢F  m©u pEaats  made  bar ¢he  Lgsc  a¢hS®1
®tumeF  beam€38
REITE  SGH0ffius
ffi maeutap GFedea led
}cffim#  mer!al@rfeangr  Sch®®1  ig  sit;uifeed  en  an  eltht  and  tftyee  tenths
aers  &ite  bez`fi©ring  U,  S*  H±ghavay  1  in  #h©  ¥fi®rth  end  Of  bh®  eetlgrfegr®
The  aide  is  q*iltie we*l drat+ned  and has ws3|  ckefiaed play ameae,    ¥ha
age& ig  froateqtaate  fen  a  s¢h®®i  Of  ShiB  Sa&e  and  Sk©rfud  8®  ®xpandsd  fro
the n®rih  be BS H@&St  tRElgre  aere#.    "is[  aentep has a  capaeltF Of
3de  and  €he  f$11®wlng  ae®®"rmdat-ions evens mad®s
A.    €®nter€    ghig  ¢®ndar  i8  elaLff®ified  ae  C-1  fop grades  one
thangh Pix.
aseSFar-::J|=:®:.G®T:3£:¥.ffi#8 Effi  {fflen ¥®ptss
38Fi®rida sfa&te D©parfent  ®f REusatien, ffi*  £±±"  ffp*39ce.
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a.    Nev  G®nstamactions    Seven  elEmeutaxpr  €1aesp®®nei  term  toflet
r®oma  and  8tor&ge.    Egtinarfeed  o®§t&     $99*OcO.
€.    Ma3op  Altepation8f    }tone.
Rlvervien _FT_iE_¥ Grades E
The  eatrrmdiy  ermEL  3ite  of  one and ©idrtL.tenths  &eres  is  1®esrfed
on heandly traveled U.  S.  Highiray i in ffitrsville® Florida.   "ia sits
is enthr©1y too  mall for a Bch®ol  of this  3i3e,  that since the building
is in good condition it vould be u]!rdse  to  abandon it,  and the  site  €an-
n®t be  econenicallgr enlarged.    This  Center has a eap&city Of 510 pupils
and the folloutng recenmendati®es w©as nde*
A.    aenterf   "i®  Center is  chagsified ae  th3 for grades one
through 8iH.   It ia an old building,  ®n a lEmited site,  but is  stmetur-
aLly sound and prot}abky utll bB  continued  in use f®fa srme ysaF8.
8.    tongtru¢tionS  EN®ne.
G.    Fthjor tiiltoratiensS    Incorporate  one  clasgp®en  and pr8s©at
office  into  an administrafoive  carifa®.    The  cost would be  small  and no
estfrote RE given.
mverv±ew EL-try Grades
"e welLrdrained,  froLve and five tenths aene  site i3 1Sratsd en
South WaLshington Averme.  near U.  a.  Highway 1,  ±n ritusville,  morida,
ed3aeent  to  the ¥1tuawiJle  Juniorngenlor High Schcol.    The  6i€e  is
adeqtrate  for  aL  scfrool  of  this  8i&e,    This  center has  a  oapachty of 7to
pupils  and  the  re€emmendatien8 are  ae  follcfty8&
A,    Center€    Thl8  center  iG  clasalfied as  €4-1 for  gredeg  one
£6
th:I:.ougpi  &±aiE  and  €JA  for  gprade  seven.    Grade  Seven  i8  Semperar3r  and
pupilB whlL be  sent to  Parzstra5r Junior High Scho®l  &3  soon es  fac±1itieg
ae  ffvailaELe®
a.    Nenr  tonstmLotionl    evone.
C.    REti®r  ffltorationgi    None.
E±eeeErlg E±±±s ¥esez±¥±ex ®pife®
The meurdpaiaed,,  twelve  acre  site  is Located on &euth Sttreefa in
Tithaville,  EL®rida.    The  area  i5  adeqiiat®  ron a gch®®1  of this  Size.
This  eerfep has  a  capacity Of  78C  pup£|&  a#rd r®commerfution@  are  a@
f®ihaus I
A.    ifenter§    ¥his  center  i3  claeBified ag  €-I for grades ®ae
through  sfro.    The  effi¢B8S pxp±|a  at  this  Center  Should be  gene to  Proposed
Now  HLenerfearBr  Schcol8  llAtt  and  "Blt.
a.    Neir  constz'uctioni    None.
€+    ifejor Alterations8    Hone.
"Su8une an Grades  7-12
This  ±s  a # ptSr aoar®  sits  L®¢ated a  Short  distance from U.  a.
HighRE3r 1  in Tifro8thu€,  EL®rida.    The  gibe  ia  adequate  but develorm®rfe
and drainage  are needed.    This  Center has a aapa¢ity Of lco® pupils  and
re¢®unrLendations are  ae  follows a
A.    tenters    Thl3  center 18  chas81fied as  C-1  for grades  eeven
thrQngh nine  and C-1 for grades  ten Shrongh trmelve.    The e#cegB prpfls
in grades  Seven and elghi  should be  send  ta  the  New Paristmsr dranioz. High
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School as  soon as facilities are  &vailable®
a.    flew  tonstrructions    H®memctfang  aulbe for  two  teacber3,  businesS
education suite Of three rounB,  a thaee tca€her industrial a3its  suite to
contain facflibies for m6chanicch  drmutng*  general  ghapj  and ch®otrl®ity®
otle regular  tla®8r®om.   Additlorml faediltl®8 ron v®cabi®nal  education
may be  thdicated®
€.    Major  AltepEtthonal    €onirerfe preaeut b®ozdfe®plng  F¢gm  froto
additional office  apace.   ¢onv¢rS psea®nt txpeuriting  and office practies
r®®ma  ]mto  adiitiorml  office  apace,  G®nvepb pre8©ut halnenatclng  roams
infro eddithoual fibrap3r f&cilitieB,  a®rm¢rb preaeHb general shop into
ares  and  cgivafts seam.    Estimated ¢os**    S15,Oca.
8froth ELE-giv Gedee Ld
........   I        ....         _   _
"e ®it® ig  approHfrotelF twckve  aieres faeang  Pineda tweriue in
co¢o&,  m®rdda.    The  ©1ts  1g  ads"iute  for a 8ehcol  Of this  sl&e*    This
Center has  a ¢apaeltry Of  78®  and  the falloutmg recounendatfrons Here
nde3
A.    €eHters    "is  Center 8h®uld renalm at €he present estimated
¢apae±ty ®f  T80 pupfig.    Any pxpu8  im excegg  Of  this  ahotld be housed
ln the  Hm©rREge meneutary School.    "is  Center 1g  chaech£1ed &§ €-1
for pxpliB  ln grede5  oma  bhltcuth  Six.
a.    Near  6onstrti¢tions    urone.
€.,   Major Alterationes    Convert the ro" ad3aeend to  the llbraqr
to  aiddltional  Htrary space.    E9tinaded  ®o@bl    $3,GOO.
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Roctdiedgg  ELemenSany 8Eife E±
This  center  i$ 1®cat®d on a terelffle  and  one  tenths  acre  ai#e
a4jacemt  to  and north  af  Gocaa High  Sahool,  ®n Seninole Aveune.  ±n
RoeHe&g©£  m®rddr*    The  $1te  ±a  adequaha  for  a BGha®1  of  tELs  aide.
mlg -Center has an ¢stinated de8irchle  ¢apatity Of 780 pupfla and the
f®11enriLng  recounermdatioae eese ffidst
A.    Center!    "e focld®dge  ELernentsay School  should ranain at
the paegefro  8sti"&ted degirfrole  capacity Of  780 FTpflg®    P`i:pila  in  eaEgess
Of  this estimafaed deairahLe  ¢apa®ity shREld  be housed  in the  Pr®peaed
RTew  momentary  8®h®ol  IScff  Hbich  la  aceenmended  for  aoRESrruotion.    Th£@
Center iB  chaesifled ae  ELl fez. pupils in grades  ORE  through  8tr.
a.    avew  Con3trucfai®ns     ev®ne.
C.    14&jor  Alteration§S    frone.
Merrdtt Island _E±e_¥_try Grades  lul6
__    ___+      _-_    _-__                   L':=-:L
This  is  aL trentyteight aegre  site  on parred Streets  arqgr fran hegrw
traf£1c.   The grounds are  generally attractive  and the  azrea i3 edeq}mte.
This  school has  a capacity Of 810 pupils  8nd the following recommendatiars
tre#e mdei
A.    Centers    This  ®euter  ia  chaesified &3.  €-1 for grades..One  througiv
Six.  The  e3EtEegg  pupils  &t  thl8  center  Sfrould be  serfe  t®  Proposed Near
Elenenbary  Sch®01a  „41!  and  soKfl.
8.    New  Oon6truet±ons    One  &dministrativ6  8ialte.    Estimated  €®st€
$29,958.
a.   Major Alteration83    Expautd present liferany to  include area
pr®sentky occupied fry Clinic,  teaebergl  room and  offlee.    E5tjmafoed
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c®Bt`     .$2,OcO-
_¥_g!¥_E¥ Juha®r RE Grades E
me  EdgeFTood  Jtiniop High  Sch®®1  ig  1®¢&tod on a wendrained,
tnenty+five  acre  Site located ®n iifearitt Avenus*  about one block east
Of HighREay ",  RTerribb Island,  Florida.    The  neighboring Snvirormrent
is hig]nsr sati©factor5r.   This  center has a eapacity of u50 pupils  and
the  follothng  re®ounendatioas to©re  maidSS
A.    Centers    This  Center i9  elas5ified ae  €-1 r®r grades  seven
thaongh Saelve.    ThlB  gchoch  should  be  aonTBpSed to  a junior-ger]dor
high 8chcol in order to prevlde fop  the  ®xces8  enrolinent ±n uno  C®®oa
Serfuor High School.    ENev Junior  His.h  Sehaol  WIll  should be  coastrm®ted
on  cocoa `Be&ch in  order  to  provide  for the eHzceBa  @nmlinent  of  junior
high  B¢ho®1  Students  in Edeewoed  Junior  High  School.
8.    Hew  Congtruatfon!    Tiro  5tience laboratorlegi  one g®nench
shop*  two  ermner¢iaL  r®eng,  Qae  gymna®iuts,    Estfuated  e®sS€    $35£,560®
C.    Hajor  Alterations&    Won®.
ee ffi EL©try Grnde6  145_I.i:-_    _   L:__    ._______:=
This  ig  a  troelre  acre  gibe,  well Off  Hlgtwasr A]A cutalde  Cocoa
Beach,  Florld&€    mis  center has a  capacity Of  9cO pxpila and the
f®ll®wing  zteooumendationa  trere made S
A.    Centers    ghis  center is  classified as a-1  for  grades ogle
thaougiv  8i3c.    Pupils  ln ox®e8S  Of  9cO  ch®uld  attend P]ropo8od  Nco School
„3tt ,
a,    New  congtrmoti®ns    Noae®
3®
¢.    &¢aaor ALS@#a$1enBt    REargs  &traep¢rm  £®#  aaf©topiun.
Eatfmabed  ¢®st!    st.Gee.
-EL-te EEife ife
Pine#idge  ElemerfearSr Sahg©1  ig  1®eeted gt €ceo ffiorfeh  88ritridgs
AvemueS  es®caa  Fleri*d& en  a 1®vel  fifteen and  a±x tenths  acre  Siha*
"©  &±te  is  adequate  frm  a  Sf±h®®l  ar  tih±@  rfu&e.    This  ¢ente#  has  &R
egbfroeEbed desstratl®  eapaeity ®£  795  pnapfls "ith  the  f3EL®thg reesrm-
mnd#tl®RE5
A.    te#begs    "e  PiREfiifeei  ELe!nerfeangr £Showl  gh®tld  remain &t
the  grar©a©rfe  estimated d®fifpifele  ®xp&®ity G£  7P5  ptxpdl8.    Amgr  im  e#®®#g
ed  ¥ini5  number  ch®uRE  bB  froused  in  th®  Prmp®8ed  "giv  ELene!rfeary  9chSch
tfD«.    "Rig  eenker  ig  clanaified  ae  C-i  #SF grigrfis  in  gred®©  One  tdrp`Bt*th
six.
8.     evener  G®REt"€t±®ns     N©me
C.     I!eaj®p  ALteratl®zta§     ny®seiB.
alerlcke Jutap Eife. fr#rfes EE
ffisanldrg  Junica  ELgh 3ch®rfu ia 1®REtsd on a £ort!gr*five  aene  aftr
on  ELsar  Laife  R®ad  just  fi®rfeh  Of  Di3grm "oulevar&  in  €®ee&S  ffi®#£da.    ghs
Bite  ie3  adequate  £®#  a  Schaol  Of  this  fiis®.    This  cenkep  leas  an  eSSfmasetl
dfstrifel®  espach€Sr ft£  Hgiv pxpils  and th® fcllrfung  peeenn&ndathons irBr5
rmd63
A.    esat6r3    The  €1eREialge  Jtmigr ffi8h  Sth®all  Sthouid renaEm at
the  prec©mt  ®©tEmaded  dealrabhe  capfr®1tF Of  li5®  pxpELS.    An3r e±aeeas
3L
chould be  housed  at  the  Proposed Wer Jtmior  Hlch School  «E".    This  Center
ts  cha43ified as  C-1 for pupjl3 in  grades  aeven through nine.
a.    Hay  €onatquotions    scone.
€.    caajor Alteratlonss    N®ne,
cocoa EE GSates 10-12
The  Cocoa  HLgh School  ig  Located on a tren¢y-nine  and  twenty-six
®Be  hundredth8  acre  site  in Ro¢IdLedge.  Florida.    It ig  adjacent  to  the
Roemenge memeutap3r School.    "®re  ig  gcm®  undeveloped  area where  the
two  sites  5oin  and  thl@  ch®uld ba  fully developed because  the  €o¢o& High
School eriL1| increase  rapidly in enr®llmenb.    Thl@  center hca  an e3tinated
de81"ble capaedty Of 1255 prplls.    The follonchng reeonendatione were
ndeI
A.    Gauters    "iB  3ch®®1  Should be  increased in  capacity to 1600
and axpr ]n exceaa  Of thl3 n:imber  ghouid be housed ln the  Edgeueod Jtinior
ELgh Schoch which  ic  recommended  bo  becouB  a junica-senl®r high  school.
"1e  center  ia  ®Les8ified  aB  €-1  fror pixplle!  1n grades  ten through thedLve.
8.    ENeur aonatrucbi®ns    Additional  con8t"€ti®n fop wo¢ational
8chLcation may b€  add3abl8.    The  f®11enrimg new fae±11tleg  are  recormrmdeda
eleven ¢1ascrmens,  four tenet rooms,  a 8oLenee lafror&try,  and a ctornge
room.    E8tfmated  cos¢I    giv73i9ho.
€.    FTal¢r Alter&tlonaf    €onverfe the  Science lectre  roam  and ,the
dar]gr®orn to  additional  henemezdng  apace.    Estimated  c®8ts    $3,OcO.
Ear Came EL-try Gradee lrf
__   __      _._.          _   _=
The  Eon Gallle  ELonentary SchQ®1  is  situated ®n a  geven  and one
j2
hair acre  Bite,  faolng U.  S.  Hlghwasr 1,  in do"tom Ear Gatl±e.   "¢
gibe ls inrdquuste for the present enrol]neat of 83h.   This  €erfer has
a Capacity Of 660 prpilB  and  the £®11awhng  re€cunendatlon3 nero mates
A.    tettberl    Thla  center  i@  €1a®gified ae  C-1 for grades ®ae
througiv  $5±E.    The  exce38  pupils  Should  be  housed  ife  Proposed New
ELenentarzr SBhool  "Fll.
a.     E'iew  G®ngbrtl®ti®nl     Itone.
C.   E.{ator Alteratl®ns&    rtyrove  artificial lighting  ln the btiilding
c®natructed  ln 192lt.    F£Stfroted  c®E5t!    $6,GOO,
HaBrbeF RE ELeentry Grades luti__=_    ___      I"-                I        _L-:
The Harbor  erty F.1enentary School ia located en the  south side
of Same ftoad,  s®uthwe9t of Ear Gallic,  m®rlda+   "e froLve acre a±te
is reas®nthtry ateqn&ts at the present tins but it is felt it should be
expanded fifteen &enes while the land ia ama±lable.    this  Center has
a desired  ¢apaeity of  780 pxplls.    "e frolloredng recermiendati®ng t8ere
mrfes
A.   €enter!   Thl8  is  classlgied ae a a-1 center for pngils ln
grades  one  thaongh  at±E.    Pixpiia  in  &xoeg8  Df  the  desired ¢apachty Of
?80  pxpfis  8hothd  b©  assigned  to  the  PrapoBed  Her  Sch®®1  tlHII.
8.    ttew constructions    None.
C.    Ifajon Alteration§I    Hone.
Fran Cat]|e  Jtmlar Effi Spades RE
This i8 a tr®nty-gi= &cr8  gfte located at 3Q® ULtricht Street,
33
off Bchco¢k,  in Eon Genie,  FTorida.    "e  area ±s  adequafro  for a
school of this  eiae,    This  center has  a cafp&oity Of Ills pupils  and
the folloring recormnendations trere made..
A.    CeuteirS    rhiB  ¢entep is  chass"ed ag  a-1 f®F  grades  seven
thp®ngh rfue.    Any prplis  ln ex€egg  Of laeo  should  be  housed  in the  ever
Junior-Senior High  School  "Et"  and  asew Juniorusenior  mgh  School  "1¢'!
recormLended  for  con8tmlotion*
8®    New €onstru¢ti®m    "ro  ¢1asBroongf  vocal music  roanS  band
praLctice  Foou3+    E8tLmated  oost!    Sb9*920.
G.    Bthjor Alteration8i    ltone.
melboune ELamabe Grates  lct6
ttchhoune meneutary Sch+ool  iB located on an ®1ght acre  alte  in
a residential area+ ±n Helb®urme.    The  site  ig  too  small but ib  is not
econamicall]r feaglure  to expand it,    The  center has a €apaclby of 1230
pxpnB  and  the follewhg  re®fimmendatious were made s
A.    Ceuter&    Thig  €enser  18  €lesslfied  ae  €-i for  grades  ane
through  si3[,    Pupils  in eHoegg  Of  183® prplls  should  attend Wow
ELeneutany  Schcol  StGll  and  Now  `ELemautaqr  School  «I¢f .
a.    RIew  GongtmiotionS    None.
G.    i€fa5or AlterationB*    Seal Off paper  Chutes to  eliminate  fire
h&z;ard®    This  Can  bB  done  by  the  County naintemnce  personnel.
Indidiantic ELaentry Grades.
This  is  a twelve  acre  site  located on Ft.antdin Avenue,  mesh o£
3h
Highsoay AIA*  in  Thdickant±€,  merida.    The  area ig  edequaLbe  for a 4BSh®an
Of  bhis  sis©.    This  ®enfer has  a  ®a[pfiGity Of  7S® FTpfi§  and  ifea folienfing
greermnendgtiona  were made £
A,    Gente#S    `#ELs  cerfuer is  chassifrfed as  a-i for gredSs  one
through  gij€.  '  ELxp;ilg  i]m  fianeegs  ®f  ?8®  fih®tEti  attend  HS#  ELRErmtangr  SSfrool
''g"  white  ig  ree®rmnemded  £¢r  G¢natructi®ri®
a.    New  SonabrnctiSnS    None.
G.    ¥fltic!p  AIteratiengs     N®ffle.
± E± ELEnerfuagr Grades ±
"s  iB  a  trrelire  &€pe  &±te  and is 1Scaife& #usS  Off H±giv:Iregr #IA  at
FostsF  8tr©et,  Fit&u  fialiie,  m®¥id&.    Tits  srS& ia  edeq'uefae  f®p  a s®h®ol
Of  €his  Si&€*    This  ®erfuer  has  a  SapaGity Of  ?88  FTpils  and the froil®iring
gs€Qrmaendafaien5  HeFe  made S
A.    €e!rfeSri    This  eenten  is  BL&ggifked  ag  C~1  for  gratie3  ®cae  thlrougiv
Six.     P`xpils  ±mi  eEe®ss  of  78fl  should  &bfa©nd  rveer  Sch®al  ttSt!.
8.     Netr  c®iferferuabfons     H®ne.
®.     erai8®p  Aiter&thonBS     gr®n6.
EELwerfufty¥s¥E=¥gse!±±9rsE trede$  1ul5..       I:          ..           I   I-I.
The  thiveFgity Park  SchQ®i  ±3 1a`€ated &t lBce Harmard Dgrlrs*  5Suth*
tF)eat  of ifelbourmeS,  ELorifia ®n  a ten  and  #ithty*nine  ewe  hundreflths  acre
fits.    gfais  eenkep has  a  oap&eity ®£  78® pxpHS.    "©  £chlatiting  gre¢em*
mendati®na  ¢¢©rLe  zraaid® §
A.    €gnters    This  i8  chaeglfi©d  as  a  €-1  eenb©if £®zi  p`xpils  ln  gratleg
3g
One  thr®ngh  ai¥!    Pxpils  in  ®2gs©®s  of  the  desit&bl®  ®apanity  ©€  ?cO  Should
ha  assigr®d  b®  the  Propesed  REev  fchaol  l!Gtl.
8+    "e!er  Soast"eti®ns    ENQns.
S.13gajou  4tlt8rsti®ne!    rsone.
SouthtwSesb  Jut®z' BEEEE fipates EEEB
"e  Southmesb  thmi®r  Higfro  8etha®1  is  l®®a[tea  ®n  a  tffl©mtry-giire  asgrB
slife  en  8onth  Bafa®®ck  Stgiveet and  Palm Ea3r  R®ed,  three  and  ewe  haif  miles
South  ®f  the  fifelbourmB  Senior H±gife  Schcel,    The  sifa€  ch¢uld be  expanded
t®  the west  and an  entpanes  pENvided on Babeo¢3s  SS#eeS.    Thf a  i8  a ma&i
planned and well  ®®rLstru€ted facHfity utth a d8slraEL&  €apaeity Of  ap*
prsHfma:tely L2cO  grtxpil3.    The  £®ELedng  rscamm®ndat£®ne wBpe  naad®s
A*     ifeHte#S    The  S®uthacasb  Jtmior E!igh  Soh8®1  ±S  chassiffrod  ae
a  #-1  ee!#ifer £®r  appr®rdmaifel:F lace pupELS  in  graeea  aeipien  througiv&  rfu®.
th=nigivp  hi§th  pxp5i8  1REng  ®n the  penfmsuLa  south  ®£ the  P&tri®k  Air  gr®pee
Hare  ghcald be  arsaigred  te  the  Nen¢  chmfrom*Seni®¥  FTigh  SGh®®1  eyRE#,     OukeF
3unfrop  high  gch®®1  pxpiha  free  the  n®p#hwestem  se¢then  Of  Sfa©  prca&eat
S®uThmest  atbendan€e  ursa in excess  ®f  the  desir&bls  ®apae±ty ®£  *h6
S©uthmesS  Junior.  High  Sch8®1  choultl  be  &asigried  fro  the  &@caF  Jtmi®arCh
Senior High  Scho@L  PENl[  when faeilibies  ape  arailatle.
8.     ill®ur  6onstr"ctionS     RT®m©.
a.    £Haj®r  ALtsrath®ns€    Nene.
mbotrme RE gEee ERE
"© Melboume  ELgh  Scho@1  i8  l®®grtsd  on  a  thiutgr  aa!ars  cht©  ab  1®5S
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B8bcock Street fa MBlbounnB,  morid&.    This  is  a very gatistactory high
school facility end provides for a desirable capaoity Of approrimately
165Q pxpilB.    'me  following  recomnendati®ma ueFe made3
A®    Gentepg    "e ltelboune  High School  is  aia@sified a8  a a-1
Center for pupils ln  gr&deB ten bhrouch  tmalve,    The  aeni®r high pupfl©
who lire on  the  peninsula South Of  the Patrick Air Force  Base Should be
agaigned  to  the  FTopesod  ttow  J`miorrserulor Hist Sch®01  m"#  on  Canova
Beach.    Pupils  in ex®esg Of  the desirable ¢apaelty echo live  northme8t Of
Ean  Gchlle  aLnd  bo  the  vest  ®f  Helboume  sh®1&Ld be  aggftyed  to  the  ENev
Junop-Senior High School  tlwIl  ca  goon ae  faeanlth®s  a=.e  available.
8.    RTer  €ongb"®tfont    An  ele¢trondcs  Shop,  twie  ptxpiL  activifay
rooms,  `& faculty  room*  eddlti®naL  shower and droasing roato  space  for
bays  and for girls,  and  two  toilet  rocms  for  te&ch~ers.    Fistlmabed  cogt!
$8119cO.
C.   Major Alterations€    eon"ert part of the  girls.  ptry8icai edn-
cat±on area now used as  an  ele€tronias  shag,  t®  girl8l  physloaL  edu¢&tionl
E3timatsd  €osbs    $2,000.
¥_¥_¥±¥ Junior Effi EEife rs
The  Parkway Junior High School is  ®n a nineteen  and three  tenen3
acre gLte loc&ted in the  southwest  8ecthon Of "trBville,  m®rid&.    It
1S reoarmended that  the  aide  be  expanded to  at least twenty-five  aepes.
This  oent©r has  a Capacity of 12cO pxpil©  and  the following recarmendation8
were  made.
A.    Cent©r€    Frmis  center  i@  classified as  €-1  for  grades  seven
3?
through rfue.
a.    New construotion]    "one.
a.    8fador  Alterationa!    N®n@.
«RER0  SCHcOLfi
RE menentry Credea  lul5I_._.   _     _         _    ___            i_I
This  is  a five  acre  site located on Palmetto Av8rme  in Hinsa  m®rfuda,
9he are is  inadequate for a School  ®f this  size  and  should be  omanded
to  ut L6agt ten acres.    Thlg  center has  a  capacity ®f 2ho pxpil8 and the
frollorting recourriendatlons nero mde€
A`.    Centers    This  confer ls  classified as  01-1 for grades one
bhrouch  8iJC.
8.    83ev  con8truotion!    One  eddithonal  €1aesroon,  cafetoriun,
prin®ipal*s  office.    Estimaited  cosbi    &}l+£6bo.
C.    Major  ALteration8!    8fone.
thdrgiv J,  Gib8on-        Lil__ I__ i_==_ ffffi Grades  1-12__i: ___ _i   ===__
This  is  a trrenty aepe  alto  located west  ®f  the  morfuda Eaeb O®ass
Railway on  i}he  edge  of  the  RTegfo  Beotion  3n ¥itusitille.  Florida.    The
area ls adequate for a sch®Ql  Of  this  Bi&e  and can be developed into
an &ttr&ctive  aohoQl  oenber.    This  center hag a capacity ®f h90 pupils
and the  following reoormendaithons wep® madeS
A.    Centers    Ihls  center  i8  Gleesif±ed  &a  C-1 for  gradeB one
throng+h  six,  a-2  for  grades  Beven  througiv  nine,  and  €-8 for  gradeB  ten
€hongh twelve.
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8.    Wev  coztstruetion!    Two  edditfonaL elen6"baxpr  cla8ar®ca3,  One
eddltlonal Senior high tlaeBp®om,  and an industrial  arts  sulte.   EatinAted
costl    $79,560.
C.    ffiajor Alter&tionsS    Convert  preBeat  Shop room  to  a rmal€  room.
Estinaked  o®8ts    $2,goo.
Pofroett _E_qu9¥try Grades ld9_   _   _   +   J'       i:  __  _::i
The  P®ineetst EleneneazBr School  ls located on a tirenty a¢pe  site  on
Poins©bt Drive  in ¢oco®,  Elorida.    This  eentsr has a capacity of 795 pupils.
The  f8]|outng  rec!onmendatioR8  irere  made 3
A.    €enter*    This  oentez. 1s  olaegified a3  €-1 for  grrfes one
through  ®fro.
8.     Nena  G®nstrmcti®ns     None.
a.    H&jor  AlteF&ti®RES    None.
Monroe J\miorusenlor Eife arades i-18i_i__I_____     i  -         -       _  _i
The ifenroe  Juniorngenior High Schcal  i3 locarfed on a thlrfeen aer®
site  on Avocado Amerm®  in  €ocoB,  morida.    "£3  Center has  a ®xpaoity of
525 pxplLa  und the  following arecormendations vere mates
A.    Centers    "1g  center is  dLaE8ified aa  C-1 for grades  Seven
through  tftyelve.
a.    Naiw  conStruetionl    Sclen¢e laboratory*  general  ghap,  vocal
"si® and band suite, and library.     Estinated ¢ostS   en99,680.
C.    ifejor  ALterati®n34    C®ver  ®ir®p  bus  loading  ramp  and  €®mered
wchtway from  cafeteria So  garbage platfom.    Estimated eost!    $3,8hS.
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West E&u  GELie maettry Gredeg ±
The West Hau tichlle  ELenentar'y School  i8 on  a one  and  one-hair
atsre  site located betareen First and Second gtreet8 in Ear Gamie.  F1®rid&.
ThlB  center has  a  ¢apaclty Of  sO pxpfle.    The f®11enring re¢ounendath©nB
trem  flffidB €
A.    €euter!    This  center la  ®1assffied  es  €+ for grades  One
tfrough @ijE.    It  is re€amnended that the pupns b©  sent te  Stone School
ae  soon es fa¢11ibieg axle  arall&ble  there*
8.    Neir  congtrudeiom    N®fi®.
C.    H&jon Altepatlon8€    None.
Stone €Fadea 1-ae
__I_i__    __            --       .    :
"e Stone Sehcol is 1®oftted on a forty acre site on Shall Street
Off  U.  S.  Higivmaar 1,  dust  B®uth  Of  anchbeurne,    Thl8  ®emSez.  has  a  capaeLty
Of  9cO pxpilB  and  the  follctrdng  rS¢ormnendations were madef
A.    Genters    The  Sten® meneutaqr  and Hich School iB  classified
ae a a-i  center for pxpil3 1n gredag One  through  alx,  a-i for  grale3
Seven through nine,  and  €-1 for grades   ten throiagh tnyelgrB.    Separation
or  the elenentaqr and high aeh®®1 prograrm  both en the  site  and fu the
plant should be ¢oaeidered.
8.    New oonctruati®n!    m®vide  addibionel adminigtratlme  space,
probably !m  the  area ®f  the elcaentaxpr cl&saroomg*  enlarge  the present
3hawar and dressing  f&eflltles for  bath b®]rB  and  girls,  add a homamatclmg
rdt©,  Cue pgr±maqr  classroon3.  a  general  shop*  a vocal mus±€  room,  an
arts  end crafts roam,  one  science lahoratory,  one  special educauon Foen,
h#
and Sw®  tefl®t p®o"s.    Estimated  costs    $252*ho8.
a.    Mayor Altsration8S    None.
v.     stmrmARr  Or  GONSTRue¥ION  REcorm¢ErmAIloNs
The &oSal  cost of  nee  constrmetion  and altersth®RE Fe®arm©rded ty
the  1960  School  9urvey team  iB  over  flo®OcO,000j  $9,229,832  for wELte
acho®18  and  $778,83a  for  »egro  ®eho®1g.    in eddrmen  t®  the  additionB
and alterations recommended for praa€rfe 8€ho®l plants,  the  BurvBy tern
also  rscen]nended  the  c®rmtniobion  Of  thirteen z&eH chenewhary  8chache,
tiro  ne7w  jiin±or  high  gch®ola.  and  ttso  maw  3\in±®r-9eni®p  high  3an®®L&.
I}fary Of  the  a&teratl®n8 and  rddltlon§  have been  completed but new
conBtructlou has been Blow.    8ne  new junior+senior high  aoha®14  Sarfellltti
High,~ vELch till be  open in September,1962,13 und®z. constmction.    "ro
new elenentary 8cho®18,  one  white  and  one  e®lored,  are  now under  o®zrsSpua-
ti®n and  Should be  ready for oe®upaney in Sephabep,  1962.    €onstpuetlon
Of  three  Other  elemerfeary E€h®®l@ utll begin in  the  summer  of 196£,  but
prob&bfty will  not be  ready ln Sapbember4  1962.    The  Other  ,juniorngenior
high school  i3  to  be bulib ±n Eaai SalLie  and is  to be  coupletely aEr
conditiened*  t¢hi€h ig  sonethlng nell for Breval-a  County.    The  conaeneus
Of  the general public  S©ema  te b6  th.at  an air conditioned building   i8
fen. froo  expen$1ve  to  oongtruet.    Contrary tQ  th±8  belief,  the  air-
conditioned building  ig 1®gsi  expen8iire  to  con3tru¢t.    The  aeving3  come
about  ginee the coat Of material for matdng a Solid wall is less than the
Combined  cost Of drardng  the plant layout on the  architectls desigri board
and  the  ®®8t  Of  the ndnd®HB,  installation ®f the ulmdowa  and the  dlwer-
u
alfred labor costs of  the ordinapr building.   Ho;t people also find ifa
dlffioult te accept the lde& Of bundingS with n® rdndous or bunding3
rfeth rmalL,  froperable whndewg.   Windows are not  generally ug8d in air
e®ndlti®ned buildings  because  the)r  inereas©  con@tm€tion €o8tr  and  thtry
make the beating  and Cooling  8yateae less efficient.   Air aond±tioned
butlding8 are a €oxparatgively new tpend ln 3ah®ol phaut  conatrtLotion,
but they may be  accepted in t3me.
Another  advantage Of having air conditioned  sohoola in Florida la
the  trend tomaa:.a trelve m®nth&  Of  School,    Achlt eduaatien,  thth  clae3eB
at night,  1a becoming more  end more preiraleat.    If  the twelve month
school year  sfrould  be¢rma  a rsality&  Sho  athael buildings tootld be En
constant ug©.
An experiunsnt has been conducted in FL®rlds in chick  €ne  dunior
high  schools #ith  lderLt±eal  Spaee requirerments tfere  ¢oastru¢tedur
One rfeSh air conditioning and  the  ®thez* tththout.    The  air  conditioned
5ehaal was built for  erabBtantialfty le3g.39
The  experineut was  o®ndthebed in Plnellae  CountBr  in  The  neighboring
cevrmrmHibies  of  caearmater  and Plnella8  Pa&rk.
rme  school in ELermac®r, uhich is air  conditioned, was birfut at
a  ¢®st Of  $790*350.    this was  S£2.h96  legs  than  the nencair  eonditiQned
School built in PinBllag Park.
They vyere  chle  to  demonstrate  in mangr i¢ays  the  etdvanteg®B  Of  plan-
ning a  central  air  conditi®tdrg  3y3tem into  a Bchool fr\om the beginning.
May  27,  ig6g.
ue
ire  31SaREter4  @m¢h  J®Lh±mgg  a5  natunral  vemtila&i®n became  tarmeeejg-
Sary  aErd  agrchit®cta w©rs  &bie  tHB  coneentrat¢  en  edueatienal  needs  fi#Sfa.
The  S&hcal  &m  ffleaanratar  requfrod ®nlgr haL£  The  gr®urrd  n®8ded ty
the  ffiHcklae  Fas*k  3ch®rfu.
IS  &ck€£  &boufa half  the  fafroe  Ss greapH  angr pagrt  #  the  eneafl!:ate#
§ShS@& aa  ha  tfroe  P±me±las  Parts  gGhcal,  and  th$ 1ungtfa  ®£  est©#i¢g #aaRB
and 1dintlca expanse vac  3haxpilar aedteeed @S  Glesmma;teF.    "®SS  th3ngs  gffved
arabSfaants&rfu=gr  en  €®REfarmeSien  gages.
ENSff thrfe  faha  experd"erfe  fg  €orqa;plete  en tis  ®ensbrmedfi®n phaee*
€chi¢aterai plan ire  8trdgr the  efgecSs  ®f air  G®ndltloning en  tiha lsarm±mg
BFoeesB  aS  Eke  tvy`B  36ho®1g,h®
in eddifaien  tr  the  cong*rmictiien  Of ne!g chem©utsry and  ®g€REdeay
8cha®1®4  tti§  B#aerd de"ty geh®®1  B®ard hag  peeemtfty let  fbe  e©ife#a®t
£8#  the  eSrsstmtziB*i®n  Of  tharee  aer buildimes  to  h®Hce  the  REevac-a  Jtmi®#
€®Iiega.    The  Hrevard  Jtmi©r  €®ELege  ia  pmeserfuly baffig  Speg&tefi from
The  Old  €E€®& #±gh  Sch®th  tsutldingg.    The  three  nienr  eolifeg®  btrildings
till  ¢o§S Sstl,S®S &cafi  S®nStrmtion  is  So begin irmediatelgr,
The  ifeRE®e  Jrfe®F*Sen±or  Hiffh  3tho®1  fen  Nlagr®es has  jusS been
renamed  the  8arvrsr  JlznlSF  S$118ge  and is*  b®&ng  used a,®  a higiv  gdineL
dtzring  the  day and  for  conBge  coura®S  de nfgivt fca  N€grm  S*aedeexs&t
RIeney is nour awanabl®  and plans are  complete fap the  eenatrustd®a
re®exnendied  ty  fake  g®h®ch  sunrurey  bBam*
Bhe  aeh®®1  Survey iSag  made  ±m 1960  and  ap&culathSn  fog  t}&ae  futuac
h3
±mdiaates  that addltlona|  sites m3S be purchased for @±x morhe  eleneutaap
schools,  ere jurior high school,  and one  senior high 8oh®ol  ±rmediately
follcrirfung  the 1963tl6h  Bch®01 Fear.    Also,  the  g`iFTiey was "de before  lt
w&a  tmanm  that  the  avatlonal Aeronaftyti¢s  and Spa.ce Athinistrationf §  Nova
rmojeet would be located ln H3ievard  deunfty.    ¥hi8 imdoubtedly will mifee
the denand everi greater and at present would  Seen to be a nevier ending
problem.    Brevayd €®unty was  able  to diacontinus double  gesgions in its
Schools for the past two ysar3,  after having had then from l9fa fty®ngh
1958.    thder  the  ¢ir¢unatan¢e6  the  dlgcoat&munnce  Of  these  doubha
Bession3  8eerrig renarlcable.    The p®9gibility ol- haulng  to return to  double
ses3ians  for the 196£rf3  a®h®ch year mow s®ens lllcefty.
CHAPTER  IV
FINANclNG  TRE  BRjr3vnRI7  €oqu.Fry  8GHo3L  rmoGRAH
Schools  are for  chfidren.    ithere  children tralkt  send3ment and ngrth
are never far behind.   Declaiona have to be mere which tedll affect
the  sasBty*  health,  and paychologiQal  erid aendsmi¢  development of
children3  and these decisions must be equated bo dellarB  end esnt@.
Schools are  for erfuoation.    They are ereefrod to  ac¢unodete the
proeeB®  ®£  instructing youth.    ¥®t  Th€ form errd  content of  educabiou
are in bum affected by the building uthich €onbains thor.
While  schools  are  Shaped by  the  currmun±ty,  conversely  the  con-
rmnity is  shaped ty the  ach®ol@ it Buildg.    Every B¢ho®1  affects
the  SpiritS  the  l®®kg*  The  deBirab±|ityf  the  a@aessed wechthi  and
the future  Of the €omuunrfuty which builds  it.
Fivez3rwhers  these is  the  search for eeonany.    "rfe  econ®rty 15  a
slippezSr word.    T®  some  it means  cheafp.    8o  Others  it means  a building
with aL minfnum ®£ main:tenanee.    9o  Still  others  it means  a build±mg
:£S:E±;:#§E Condinu8 to  f`meti®n eff€®bivel3r into  the twenty-first
The  School age  Children ln  RTevard County are now equal  fro mrfegr
te  ere  third mos+e  than the  ccFimty.8  total pepuLation Of  twelve years ago.
fro meet  the  needs  af  8uch  azi lnarease  ln population Breve#d  CouniBr
launched the biggest  constmicti®n program ln its history.
It was  est±ma;ted ty the  School survey tear that  the  coudey would
need to  spend about Sl1,652,832 during  the  fonr year period of 1960ndh.
Thl8 wag broken down ir±to  three major  categcrio83  new ¢onBtriaati®n and
equipment,  $10.931,8923  alterations  to efigting buildings,  $39,9hoj
ofaschi:iE:r::t{£revou¥::#:t##&b¥:#±£:h±t¥::&£#::fa¥s#e„
Ed=st,  19     ,  pp.  8-3.
h5
and new 8itee  and  Biiie  edditlena,  Sit9L,OcO.
F®r  construction  Of rvrodfum  qraality,  uno  cost  Of  construdeing  and
€qulppia=g  chernentary schools was estinated at Sl£.cO per Square foot and
&3.00 per  square  foot  for ELgiv gchool3.    ThiB  east rms  egtimated ty  bbe
19$0  School  survey teem  autd ttaa based en building  co3tB  ln 1960.    rhiB
is  an  ®rmoneous  figL]re.  glnce Bnevard County ®££ieiaLg  Claim  to be
c®netrucbing haildingg  of first claB8  constmotiQn for  SLO.£O per  Square
foot.    This figur.e will irary t®  sane errfeeut  and will  tend to be higher
for high  aohool  conatructien.
The  estimarfed Sh91*cOO for  slbes was broken deavi into  the fo]|orfeng
oategories3    new sitoss  $26®.®Ooj  edditi®m8  to  pres@at gibes.  $1Qg,OcO;
and  new gite8  needed  after  196b,  $1a2,OcO.    The  8ibeB  needed &ften 196b
chould be  pus-chased before  the  end Of  1962  or.  the  ¢®stg will be rmch
higher then estimated.    The Cost ®f land in Erevapd  €®unty has  seared to
monunerfuaL heights  in  the  pagiv fen year.8  and  faha  acho®L baaed pREhased
One  acre  for  constmrotion of New Elenerfuary 8Sh¢ol  llJtl  for $2Z,500.    ffia
board plans fa® use iiia raparian rights to fill lzi and enlarge the aite to
a si&e adeqqute for  the  construe.*ion Of  th5E  School.    .ffhis  Sound? licks an
urBa3onchle price  to pa3r i`®r one  acre Of larLd but will give 8oue idea
Of  the  pr®bhem8 tthth which the  School  affieialg  are faesd.
Thar© has  been a cowhinouB  re-valuation of property in the  counter
since  1954  and the nob+aceexpt maLuatien has  @teediky in¢r®ased.    Table
11  ahaQtSs  the nondsexpt valuation for  the 'yeara 1?5hedls
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and the nlllngB eq{z*;RErm€ as the  ¢enrfugrl*  thiare ron tfea peraay ±#¥trft
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&#©  Sma*¥fty &thevE  ffirmfiey' ¥RE*
E¥  ts  Of  #ffiifeae3*  te  #Sife  ife*  REesmuapE  trREfty  trRE  *#ffi&!¢  greRT
esesrfe  RE  tiife±Pe  SaxpEgivmg  ch£ELiREr  at  F1¢#EEL  fae  lngSwlpe  ng  lcffigraedi  to  ±*hgiv
per  rs®mfa  E!Sr  E#Srfu*    ffiies  nerma  Sdrfft  fi&feffi  Ssemingr  flkr  faeesesseri  S¢unfty  ae
groPestmg ass!asEL fflfa#e  aagr&REsr  thmm  "3S  S#  The  *rmaffG  estanesr  fan  #ha  deaife*
Thengiv  "e  &sed©# masr  aean  ¢aasirful€&fiedi*  its  gruap5®s  aasH  givE®  ¢asrfe
fiquREha*
3ife  t3aefi€  pdeaefgivife  faaesis  Sg  Sife  ffrfuae&ffthem  giv&gran  ire  tinca;fa
¢asfa  escaae€gr  i#  ifes  E#trife  be  #ffiq±±#seffi  Sca  mm3RE  &ife  Srmae  anhafm%rm  ±®ath
€aae  di£RES  fro  HpenaRErfefrm  #B  ±faS  SaapftyEng  ife&&1ftyr  €®  fflxpap¢ife  ifeffi
Irrmffistaife"  REngrEm#  iaaeck  #ife  8ifets  ari&i  graar  Sti€  diff#en*REee  ife&naffiien
€it!S  z5aifecafrffi;tat  erBS  ®£  fflffi  grfli±zrscks;fafan  ifegr"  gffi#  ®aefa  aeRE¥fagr  aff¢ti
tifeffi  at#mdia  iE!chirfuch  £*  €ae  #edae  ftyp  #ife  REq}*1REti  mfm±ffiffi  haeel  €ars
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edf®rt.trf
in Order for a county to qualify for parfuioipation in the mnirm
Foundation Program it must meet  Certain peqdren®rfeB*    Ib must provide  a
s¢ha®1  term mininun Of lee  days.    It rmat ffiaindain eystenati¢ persormed
polickea  to  Secure  oompetend pera®nnel,  en€ougrage  fahe  ±mproverneat  of
per5enmel  already in Servlco,  observe rsquirmsrfea for ¢hrm velfaB'ei
and mfroain aeourate and complete  accounts and Feporfe5 as prescribed tHr
tfae morida abate Board of Edueati®n.    It mRist  ans®  co"brib-use to  the
mlninim pr®gran in accordance with  its taapftying ability and Comply tith
pertin®flt provisions  of the Flo#1da Sch®®1  Gods  and the Horida State
Board Regralationg.      Each  county rec©irSa  assiBbance  free the  Foundation
FTogran in three arecas  {1)  teaohersl  8alarie3,  (£}  Current  expenses,
which include expenses  such as  salaries  Of nen+inst"ebional persounel,
and  (3)    expenses  of the  county administration,  plarfe ®pepatien, materials
and latoip,  and caplfaal outlagr.    The  anounb Of loeel  taa= money €ontz`ibuted
ty the  county i3 based upon its  index of taxpasrimg abilitar gexputed en the
frollcrfeng  data$    8cheg  taLx  collecbioas,  number  gaimful2y emphape&  fix®Luting
g®vermmerfe  and farm trorkers,  vafue  Qf  farm prod-tlcts,  asff©gaed value  Of
rail#ay and telegrdiph property,  and  the nun.be'r Of  caLtoanoi"18 license  tag
registrations.
The ]thniREun F®undation Frogran has benefited the  Sbate  School pro-
gram in several obtioug #ay8.   Teacher8'  stlarieg have been fmproved ithich
b2F|onida staite Deparfu©ut of Education,  £g. £±±.,  a.  28.
A?
in  t`:i:ri!:a face  ararfuiesd  *eacbe#  tunarovar.    C18sgseae  ti®aetuticSitin  as  §&111
iREdqute but dofiutilelijr inpamrseid*    EL has  also prgthded  @eniB  S®ife ®f
tiquaLls3tlon ar edrcothemam flpproutmnlty.
S&nes  1?5?-58  £!zpe±malrd  County hca  bean &aeeefsfu"g  ifaB  grBpedqr rfe  a
ELgivar perseutag€ ¢f true maine  than 18 ffve#ngg  3tffbe prcetlee.    If ¢ife
coVAtF 4uieefraee  its property ct a 1®ner per aunt Of  true v&un  than Sthte
pcoe41¢e &uernge*  the *tafro rill &nicaBae¢ the acgived ha¢tl ndalape
pm®perth¢astolgr and  tliue  bh€  canxarfugr edfl eecadve nn Gant±®nch funds fro
Ske  State.    rude  1S  caneanasEed te  be  3 gceti preetiee*    grEN®irefty  ff  *fae
crmty ngaeeue$ 1tr prng®why &t a hlchor per a€Ht Of touca irdrne  than
atata givastiee &verng®,  the  Sbaife utEL  then givedree it8 nequlzied n±1lngB
aind the  cotmtgr ithll 1®ae  trfa  atrse  f`ande,    ¥ELg  praethee  aeamff  te ire  ftyffi
*aend aseng  the  ness  psegro&ch:ve  couatfroe  and qrfe®a  the ppropr¢sutpr  fnac
REse ®quthrfu®.    H®rid& has  a ham6atcaB €REapfal8n Of  $5,OcO*    F®F ®REm€i
if  a hose i3te~1th cert Sse,EN iff aeaeSeed at frortF per eeat ®r  tm&a wdiRE.
the  camrm gragre ne pmaqperty tares  beoanus  the asaessed vthfflthrm  £8  ¢mEgr
th,ffiGffi+    ff  this  Same grioperigr  16  apBesoed de  armrmty per  eede  Of  tares
viree8  tames  Tmild  &trrm be pads  en  an coaL®aaeri ve=matiou  Of  SSfbes®
m®rdda lmr Sea:ifeg  ftytsfa pceperSpr be  aaeeeaed at ana huntiaed grgr  ¢en* Of
tmie viulus*  .res mbB¢  ®®un*18S  do  ae¢ edhe"  to  ¢ELa  nag+aaREmcaS*    in
tifen ftll@ne that the haearfecad anrmgrti®n prowi3ien Of the consrtytrthen
carmck  ha mrd# aqu&trbbe  onEL®SS paeperfey fro  aeeesgati &£ a ELch  gle#  cazrfe
®# tne "rfuma*
S®untyrdde  Bchesl tae@ letrffid try REaraad county in 196® REse ae
fallm¢@3    ifeunty t¥ixprmrfe  and  @flaiife©mnce$  8®1  4r5illai|  FTrfeuntyardde  Hhasried
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evunber 1 Support  and ifeintermn€e,  a mills.   this  iB  a total  Of  8.9 mi3|a*
Due  to  the high percentage  Of  true  value  at Which property ig  aEse83ed the
rinnge levies for schools are quib® itRT.    The limit on fiigtri®t Nuntor 1
gtxppout  and maintenance leviaB  1$  1® ndll3  and  €®unty Support  and mfiin-
tenance levies  i8 10 m±11B ithich mates  a total  of 20 mills.    Building  and
thig  r©8erve levies rmrfe  cane within the  20 rdll li]ult,  but debt  Bervi€e
Levies for District aytmber i bonds  are not included in the  20 rill admit
but are detemin9& ty the amount of the  bends voted ty the  qimllfled
electors who  apre  free hol&Brg  and  the  assessed vchuati®n of  the  county.
The aetral lenr5r is  determined ty anunal debt Serdce requirementB*
As  enrollment incgreaaeB  and new 8chool  centers  are mere  operatienal*
the  €urreat expenge@ Of the  county rill 1ncz.ease.    ¥his erould Lndi¢ate t
that the millng€ for maintenance and operation utll incrsas6.   Et i®
forfuunate thait there ig  apple margin to make this pa8Sifele.
In 1957  a special fund was  first provided ty the Leg±slataise.
Under this  Speelai  Sch®®l  Censtruotlen Fund,  a  county whli  pe8e!ive  $200
in State  finds for Ga®h pixpil  increase average  daifty attend&no®  over  the
prewhous pear,    in order  to  receive  this fund+ the  €ounty must malc®`planff
to match  this m®nay,    Thl8  appropriation iraa  r.ecanaeted ty  the 196L
teglglatne,
ft Has  ©Sfainabed that the  School  Board  of  Ez.©vard  County wenild
have  about $5,2?b,GIS  ®f  the  estimated €ffll,it62,832  it would  need for
financlng  its  capital  outla3r needs  bettreen 1961  and 196ii.    Part  Of  the
remlnlng  ife,188,88f  could be  obtained faem the Fed©pch &®vernment under
the pnetigions  Of Ptiblie haw 815.    "is,  however.  would be  a small anounb
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aa  coxpared to  the  total am®taut ®f  appro3Emately llg rdJlion dollars
needed.
Under  the provialone  of  the  morida SehcoL LaENa  and  the  8taite
Board of Education Regulations,  the Board of P}dea,io  lrmfroction ¢an levy
a mari]mm Of  2 mjlla of  eouutgr ta#ss for building and bus  reserves,  errd
the quuried electors  Could vote  a maadmm Of 4 mlllg district building
and bus re8erireg.    A marfurm ®f 1.9 miH3  Could be levied  for  building
and bus reserves,  since  the beard i8  already Levying  8.1 mills for main-
tenance  and operation and  the mariavun f®F this  1s  10 mlllB.
The Board or P`rfuLic  Instruction could  al3a  isffue  &ddlbionaL  State
Board of  E&ueation bonds.    Ib  Could  also  1asue up  te  $6,188,coo  county-
whde District Number 1 bonds  providing  thla  iB  appgr®ved ty a m&5ority ®f
the r&g1@t8red freehoLd6ae in an election in which at least fiftiy per cede,
plus  one,  of  such freeh®lderB partielpate in the voting.
Sines the rate ®f gaeuth of  the  county i3  so  great and Shove every
lndica#ien Of  eorfeimiing to  inereage,  the  ®nlgr 8®Lution 8eem8  to be the
pa391ng  of bond iaauee.    Ir  the federal Goverrmeut,  undezi the protl8ion
®f Put}Llc Imp 815,  malceg  gene additional funds  available for capital
outlay,  than this  anouut  Could be deducted from the  aueourrd  Of the pr®p®sed
bond i88ue.    The  people  of Brevard  County  oarmct pog81btry hope  ta prrfude
for their  school needs  ty L©w±ng pa3r*asryou go building  and bun reserves.
If  thl8  8tradeg3r is  attempted,  taxes Would be  lnereaeed to  @uoh &n erfeent
that the  Offe®b on  the  ®conexny Of  the  county would be veqr `mde3ipable.
or]AFTER  V
sue`,fl¢ARy  AIun   GoarCiLHslQNs
EunM BUELT  go {JIST?    to moat moridians,  the  apace-ass  boon bears
Little  re3emblanes  t®  the  gpecinativ®  apre©a  ®f  the 19aelg..-or  even
to the later expansion that built xp Mlami,  gaxpa,  and Other  ¢itie@.
8hi8  boom,  they feel,  1s m®pe  solid end till  go  on fror years,  magivbe
£®P©Ver.    Eiven when federal  spending for miGE±l®B  and  space  projects
faper3  off,  local  busine8anan  Say,  flms  Such as Martin till b® at>le
G¥v:::t=8:ra:#±a:nm=:e¥3#gp5*EL:#h¥Wbeingusedb"®
I.    surmRE¥
in ahapter  I  a 3tatemen€ Of  the problem propoB®d  (1}  to  sfrow that
Brevard  County school  adriniatrafrorg have done to meat the  prchl©ng  Of
ach®®1  comgtrti€tion;  {2}    to  explain the meth®d8  used ln flnancing nev
school  conBtmictions  and  {3)  to  degcribe  the  texafoion ppeblenB ene®untered,
and pedeutial bemeflt3 to  Other school  administrators.
Chapter  11 rethened the related literature of taBcation,  finanQing,
and  8ch®al  eonst"¢bion  to  a moderate  degree,  urith rmoro  exphaelB  being
allocated to the elenent ®f taeEation.
Plant  ¢ongrfuotion "ae rethewed t®  qrdte  Bone de.uth in  Chxptsr Ill
rfuth  a great deal  Of attention being  given t®  the  school  Survey teeml3
flnding3 and  anb3equerfe r©commendationa.
"e many probLens  Of finanoing the  school  Construction program mere
{March  P6:fE;%m2#a:p¥or=5h¥&Lt. "    ¥.  £.  !!E:!E £E9 !E£;!!£±£ E±;:E£=:E.  LEI
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di©ous©ed :in enapter  IV.    The  Sources  ®f revenue  for  construction Here
as  fonowsg     (1}  Priblio  La#  8153   {2}  fu'®lic  Lan  87h5  (3)  Seoti®n  2  Of
Public Lan 87h;  and  {h}  the locch  sohool di8tfict bond issue.
The ta]ig banrden,  the  transportation problen.  end the  teacher-pxpil
turnover are  all  ve]qr reali3bl€ hurdles which mat be\ taken ±n str±de®
Fortunarfel5r,  government  su,b81diea  tend  to  ease the burden  aemewhat3
hovever,  it is  the people  of the  Gommmity who must produce  the bulk oS
the  revenue  so  bedfty needed  t¢  operate  the  Local  echieaibionaL  ay+stem®
11.    cONenusl®Ns
given with  the passatge  Of the band issue  and  i:he  finan¢1al  aid Of
Pt±blic LaRTs  815  and  87h  and Seetian  2  Of  Public  I.an¢ 87h,  the  Brevard
County school  sgratem is bare]gr keeping  abreast Of  its r&piditr increa$1ng
8budeat population.   Then it appears that double  seggione are n® longer
needed,  another missile  progrenL i8  geneztrfeed and Once more  the  edttcationaL
System ia thz.a.in off balance.
Four very significant facbg have manifested themselves in the last
deoadef  (1}  the  €ountyla  admini3tr&tor6 end Boar'd  Of Educ&bion hanB  dealt
satigfaedoritry utth the rmltitude  of obstachBs th&b have  challenged the
progress  Of echication and they here 3houni untiring  drffropbs  tormds,  and
aorsterfu faith in,  the aims for which they were  strlvingi  (2}  i:he  ¢crm-
mmities within the  county have  shonm unufflral interest and ¢oaperati®n
in  sixpportin&`  the loesl boaLrdls  efforts  to  finance  its grograzn3S  (3}
an inequitatle tax structure was noted as a weak point in the over-all
cormty tar qysben,  which ty no nean8 benefited the  School  qrgtem;  and
5dr
{ha}  the most feasible plan of pcoeuring revenue for  5choel  con8triiotlon
appeared  to be  that Of lsaulng I®€al  9®hcol digtriot bonds.
Deapito many admar8e  conditl®ns,  we  can  conclude  that many Bpevand
cotmty cktiaens have fougife  an uphill ba[ttle for  the  oan3®  ®f edltesti®n.
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